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packaging plants' on both east aqa 
coasts, proudly presents the East 

number one name in macaroni 
Rossotti. 

So now we can provide you with the fine 3t 
in merchandising, graphic and structural desirn 

and machinery ~ystems from Fibreboard along wi h 
Rossotti's long established expertise in the pasta 
and frozen food fields, ~,~ 

Fibreboard and Rossotti. And now ~p: 
with the profit squeeze we're all facing 
it's a new packaging idea that'll really 
payoff. For you. 
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Editor', Notebook: 
The change In leadership In Washing

ton docs not oller the basic facts nhoul 
business conditions in the UnU':!d. Stutes. 
The economy ill In a period or little or 
no growth, and Lhe trend Is Ukely to 
continue for lome months. Any at
tempts to usc public policy to bring 
abOut a quick resumption of gTowth 
would surely bring on more price inna
tlon-and ~nnnUon Is the principal eco
nomic amlcUon of American society to
day. 

In a recent lurvey, macaroni manu
factur'Cn telt Innallon would stay about 
the same .as it is now for another rrlx to 
nine months. or might even Increase. 

It was telt that the Federal Govern
ment h.o.d -the power to bring InflaUon 
under control but there were some 

doubt.. as to the resolve and delermlno
Uon. 

AUendance at the NMMA meeting In 
Washington. D.C. wtll well attended and 
afforded businessmen the opportunIty 
of visiting with their Congresslono.l 
representatives and servants In the 
Bureaus, 

All members In the House of Repre
sentatives stand ror election in Novem
ber. Know your candidates. 

Gerry Rhoads of Woman's Duy moga
zinc writes: "Your Tiro A Segno lunch· 
con was a smashIng aucceS8, os usual. 
At least I enjoyed myself vnsUy, and it 
WWI 0 pleasure ogDln to sny hello to 
many of your members. 

Food editors weI'C given preS! kits 
with recipes and background. material. 
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At the New York Rifle Club 

Eighth Macaroni family Reunion 

THE el,hth annual Family Reunion. 
IPOnaored by member. of the Na

tional Macaroni lntUtute, was held at 
Tiro A &Ino. a private elub renowned 
for Ilallan culalne located on MacOou
, al Stl'Ht In Greenw:l.ch Vtllalf!. 
~ steward of Tiro A Seeno, Leny 

D'Erumo', expertise and knowledif! of 
Jtalian cookery was reneeted In the 
menu. Mr. D'Erumo, auoclatcd with 
the club for several years, 1a an avkl 
"at home" cook. To the delllht of fam-
111' and friends. he I. conltanUy perfect· 
In, new puta .peclalilet. H1a enlhual
aim wa. very evident tn the luncheon. 

An auorted antlpllto centered each 
table AI lUesU entered the dlnln,l'OOm. 
In the amnlLmlent were an elbow 
macaronl_tuna_ve,etable combination 
mixed with a dresa1nl of mayonnaise 
and lemon JuIce, baked clanu, stuffed 
cIIPI.nt. marinated artichoke hearts, 
thinly ,Heed aatamt and crisp celery. 

On the buffet table were two palla 
entreell. Timbalto DI Maochel'Onl was 8 
preaentaUon of ziti baked with a beau
tifully seasoned beef·tomato l8uce, 
chopped hard-cooked elil and f rethly 
lrated Pannuan cheese. 

Mafalde AI Petto appeared colorfuUy 
toaed In ~he traditional sauce of olive 
on, paraley, bull, larUe and cheese. 

A. ,trid rule II observed in the r;ervice 
of IPAlhettl at Tiro A. 8eltlo. It mUit 
be broulhl '\I1rec:tly from kitchen to 
tlble" to be enjoyed at Its bett. Un
culne Marechl .... wu the selection. The 
UnlUlne was ~opped with a blend of 
coa.nely chopped cl.Jr\J, muaela and 
shrimp lauteed in on wJth prUe. The 
leafood almmen with tomatoel and 
cruahed red pepper. 

Here are the recipel to be enjoyed at 
home. 

NICU'OGI Andptlilo Salad 
(Makes about 2~ quam) 

2 cup. elbow macaroni (8 OUncel) 
Salt 
3 quart. bollln, w.ter 
2 cans (6~ or 7 ouncel) tuna, 

drained 
\i cup lemon Juice 
% cup may.:mnalse· 
1 packale' (10 ounces) frozen deluxe 

tiny peas, cooked and chilled 1" CUp' diced carroll, cooked and 
chilled 

Gradual~v add macaroni and 1 table
lpoon lalt tll rapidly bolUn, water 10 

that wat~ con:lnuH to boll. Cook un
covered, tUnin.:t occationaUy, unW 
tender. Drain In ,'Olander. Rlnle with 
cold water: drain lla1n. 

Meanwhile, ~n la I.rae bowl, flake 
tuna flnely with .. fork. Stir In lemon 
Juice. Blend In ma.vonnalse and 1 tea
.poon .. It. Fold In cooked macaronI., 
pea. and carrotJ until well coated with 
tuna-mayonnalte m1xtw~, Cover and 
refrilente until &ervin, Ull'le. 
• Add more mayonnalM .t ... ·rvlnl time, 
II detlm. 

• • • • 
11mbalIo Dl Naccberoat 
(Make. a to 10 lervin,l) 

1 pound around beet 
" cup chopped onion 
1 can (15 ounce.) ltallan·.tyle 

tomatoes. undrained 
1 packlle (10 ounce.) frozen ,reen 

peu 
1 cup dehydrated or freah mUlhroom 

.U ... 
~ cup dry red wine 
'" cup chopped panley 
2 teupoonl JUlar 

l"'i tealpoon ... lt 
D .. h pepper 

1 packa,e (18 ouncel) lIU· 
3 hard-c:ooked elra. chopped 
2 CUPI freshly lrated or .i1.redded 

Pannetan cheese 
I table.poon butter or marlarine 

Frnhly lra\ed or Ihredded Pannetan 
,h .... 

In 4:-quart Dutch over., Nown meat 
and onion. DraIn oft drippir. p . Add un
drained tomatoes. frozen pe.... mUlh
room. wIne, panley, we.r, aU and 
pepper. Heat to boIUn" aeparaUni peal. 
Reduce heat to low; cover .nd almmer 
1 \i houri. Uncover; .Immer 90 minute .. 

Meanwhile, cook ziti a«'Ordlnl to 
packale dlrectiona: DraIn in colander. 

In • 13 x D~Inch bakinl pan, tayer 
one-hatt ,IUce, one·half ziti, chopped 
ell' and 1 cup Pannelln cheese. Add 
remalnln, ziti: top wllh remalnlnl 
sauce. Sprinkle on ftmalnlnl 1 cup 
cheese. Dot with butter or marlarine. 
Cover with alumlnwn foit. Bake In a 
350· oven for 20 minutes. Unmver and 
bake 10 more rninut.eJ or until hot and 
cheese tum. &olden. Serve with addl-

Uonal grated or Ihredded Parmclln 
cheese, It desIred. 
·3 cups elbow macaronI (12 ouncet) 
may be lubstltuted. Prepare al followl. 

Gradually add elbow m.caronl and 
ll,ir tablespoona Nit to 4·5 quarts rapid. 
ly bollin, water .0 that water continues 
to boll. Cook uncovered, Itlme. octa· 
slonally, untU tender. Drain In colander. 

• • • • 
Malalcle AI P"'o 
(Makes 8 tervlnll) 

1 pound mafalde· 
7 tablespoons butter 

1% cup ollve 011 
2 cup. flnnly-packed ltaliin panlry 

leaves" 
2 tablelpoons coalRiy chopped fmh 

builleaves·" 
3 garlic clovel 

'" cup frelhly rrated Romano chrest 
(about 2 ouncel) 

'" cup frelhly grated Panneaan "htese 
(about 2 ouncel) 

1'no teupoonl lilt 
V4 tPlUpoon pepper 
Cook mafo,lde accordlnl to patkllr 

dlrectloln; drain In colander. 
Meanw!lIle, preplre pelto ~a u('f. 

Place 3 tab lelpoonl butter SInd r" '111In' 
Inl inlredlentJ in blender con I dnU, 
Cover and hlend, at medium lpeel' until 
Imooth, but with .ome lpecka of p ,n ley 
.tlll vi.ble. Stop blender oceall, nally 
end acrape d?Wn aides. 

Melt remaln\nl 4: tabletpOOnl I IUrf 
in larle NuceP.:rt. Add cooked m 'aldr 
and V. cup pest!) tauce; cook OVI low 
heat, toss frequeF\!Iy, abMlI 1I ml Jt~ 
until maf.lde 1J hot. Spoon Into "rar 
wann servin, dl.hi add rem, olnl 
pesto llI8uce. Tau until well t , Jttd, 
Serve immediately. 
·One pound medium ell noodles mlY 
be JUb.tltuted. Prepare as fOtlOVo'f 

Gradually odd ell noodlel Gnd 2 
table.poonl talt to 4: to 6 qUlm rDllldl1 
boUln, water to that water contlnuelto 
boll. Cook uncovered, IUninl oct" 
atonally, until tender. Drain In colandtr. 
.. It not aVln,ble use curly edle pS" ' 
ley. 
"'It you mUI. lubstilute use lbout I 
teaspoon dried ba.alt leave •. 

• • • • 

LingUlne Menchl.,a 
(Makes" to 6 lervlnas) 

2 do 'n clam .. Ihucked 
2 do 'n mussel .. Ihucked 
1 po nd medium shrimp, Ihelled and 

de d ned 
S tal l'spoon. olive 011 
I mt J ium ,arlic clove, halved 
I can (16 ounces) whole peeled toma-

toe:;. ut.dralned 
,~ tep ~poon salt 
\i ltU)loon crulhed red pepper 
Duh pepper 
a ouncel lin,ulne· 

Soli 
Frr.hly grated Pannelan cheese 

Coamly chop claml, muueb and 
Ihrlmp, In a larle skillet, heat olive olt. 
Add ,arllc and .. ute over medium heat. 
sUr ..:o:caaI.onlUy until ,arllc 1J lI,htly 
browne,1, about 5 minutes. Remove with 
tJoUed q.oon. Add clam., muuela and 
Wimp to lkillet and Jaute over medium 
btal, lumn, constantly, until shrimp 

, 

tlUnt pink, about 2 minute.. SUr In 
undft1ned tomatoel, V. teaspoon .,1''-'''''
red pepper and pepper; b~ak up toma
toes with wooden spoon. Cover and 
simmer over low heat for 30 mlnutel, 

Nunwhlle, cook lInluine according 
to packale directionl. Drain in colan
d". 

Serve aeafood I8Uce over hot Un
JUlne. Add lalt to ta.le .nd, If dellred, 
serve with I""ted Penneun cheese. 
'a ouncos IpaaheUI may be lub.tltuted 
for IIngulne. Prepare 8S follow •. 

Gradually Kd lpaahettl and 1 table
IpOOn salt to 3 quarts rapidly bolllni 
wlter so thlt water continuet to boll. 
Cook uncovered, atirrinl occoslonaUy, 
unUI lender. Drain In colander. 

• • -Win' I Jerved at the eJlhth annual 
Macar 'u Family Reunion were Ruffino 
Cbiln and LUJan .. The Ruffino Chi
IIIU I produced from select cnpea 
P'Ov.'J': In th~ ChlanU area of Tuscany 
whld' ' ,Ipor\ the typical fruity Ind roo 
bust . 'oma, ruby red color and dry, 
wtll 1 "lanced lute. The label proudly 
carril', the omcla} "DenomJnazione 
d·Or! ,. I t Conlrol1ata" deslanat1on-the 
ltlllar aovemment'. luarantee thb 
wine l' 0 true Chianti. The wine .hould 
lit II.'1'.'l'd .t cool room temperature 
'NIlh h~arty dlanH, red meat. and 
cheek', 

Selt~{ t "'pea from the beo.uWuI 
Vtrttncle 1lI'e8 around Lake Garda &lvel 
Rumno LUIIna its erltply dry, full
bodkll noble taIte. Thla white wJne It 
best served cbUled with Hlhl d1shu, 
t'OkI. platt:: and seafood. 

'nIe wines are Imported by Schiefte
Un & Co .. New York, N.Y. 

Fa.orabl. Indilitry Olltlook 
Like the U.S. Mall, it lookl 0.8 tr 

neither rain nor .leet, nor even drought, 
wlll halt our ready .upply of macaroni 
products for this coming year. 

Barring any weather calami tiel In 
the next few week., there IIhould be 
an adequate supply of durum wheat 
harvested to meet the increallng de
mands of the conlumer for elbow maca
roni, JPDlhe1.ti, ell noodles and the 
other pnlta Ihapes and Ilzes. Durum 
wheat I, a variety of hard wheat which 
II used exclusively for the manufac
ture of maco.ronl product.. 

These were the comment. of Robert 
M. Creen, executive II!cl1!tary of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers As· 
JOeiation, at the Iroup's annual lunch· 
eon meetinl at TIro A Segno, New 
York City. September 16, 

Conlumptlon of macaroni products 
has Iteadlly been increoln, over the 
put 25 yean, but an even more drama· 
tic Inereue hal been recorded in the 
past 12 months, Green said. 

Supennarket .tudles reveal a 25 per 
cent Jump in dollar volume for pasta 
lalt year ond an even more remarkable 
46 per cent Increase during the Jast 12 
weeki of the yeo.r. According to a re
cent ,roeery Industry trade o.rticle, 
ahoppers alwaYI tum to pasta when 
food budaetJ are otllht. 

Partly to economize o.nd partly to 
expand her menu repertoire. the 
American ,homemaker ha. been tumlna 
to patti or macaroni products as an 
aU-season food. Summer, traditionally 

a slow period for macaroni products 
hal turned around with the growing 
popularity o( macaroni l alad" Creen 
reported . 

Trode lOurt:eI believe that pasta has 
been a benefat'lor of the you-add.the
meat prepared dinners produt'l line. 
Many con.umers. accordlnK to super
market ~present.atlvel, have .witched 
from the more col tly prepared dinner 
mlxe. to plain maco.ronl products, o.dd
Ing meo.t and their own leo.lonlngl and 
topplngl, thereby laving the difference. 

The lact that the conlumer II perhaps 
the most Important fo.t'lor of all In the 
new ,attitude towo.rd macaroni product. 
is best demonstrated when we compare 
adual food u. ale OJ mealured by the 
Mo.rket Reaeo.rch Corporntion 01 Amer· 
Ica'i Menu Censu., Creen .ald, Con
tralUnl results of the latest (1972-'73) 
Cenru. with the one made ftve years 
oorller, the combined trend toward 
economy and more foreIsn-type dishes 
come. throu,h clearly. While total meat 
conlumpUon dropped I lightly, hot 
dbhes containing meat Bnd palta 
Jumped al much al 87 per eent. For
elm hot dllhes as a category rose an 
Impressive 69 per cent In flve years, 
while hot Italian dllhel made the big
gest leap of all-leo. ping by 105 per 
cent. Creen also pointed out that meas
ured agalnlt ull veletable solads, :Tiaoo
ronl .aladl enjoyed by fur the greatest 
growth. 

The fattening phobia leeml to be 
paulng from the Kene also, Green anld, 
due largely to the educaUono.l efforts of 
the NMMA and Its member companies, 
We have prelented our rose with this 
theme: load nutrition via an Inexpen
live source of protein, and :ontrolled 
calories due to reclpel that .how the 
way. 

Nutritional labeling provides our In· 
dustry with another way to point out 
to the CU'Jtomer that a. 0. pure wheat 
food, ma .:aronl not only offers carbo· 
hydrntel (or ener;a but 10 per cent of 
the U.s, Reenlilmended Dally Allow· 
once of protein, Vitamin B Complex 
and Iron, plus a vehicle for every type 
of food from all of the various nutri
tional c. teaorlel. 

The domeltlc macaroni Industry re
qulrel better than 40 mlllion bushels of 
durum wheat to meet the demand o.nd 
eXl)lrtl ho.ve been running equo.lly as 
hl"h In recent yeart. 

Oll::' annual conlumptlon of mat:aronl 
p!"Oduct. I. now approximately 1.7 bil
lion pound.. Barring trost before the 
arain Is harvelted, it lookl like we will 
lurvive our flood and drought extremes 
earlier this lrowlnl leason and come 
up with 8 crop that ",III flll our nceds 
at home and abroad, Creen laid. 
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5 reasons why YOI 
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deserves a 
It increases dramatically the efficiency of the Mixer. No need for mixer 
to blend the product. 

It prepares dough properly for the Mixer. Eliminates white specks due 
to improper, mixing . 

Improves product quality. Smoother consistency, more unlforl)l result. 
. ... t " '~~l. " • 

Mixer stays cleaner longer. No free water and flour dust build·up In mixer. 
( , , -~_ \ 'Jl ~ 

Easy to dis-assemble for cleaning in minutes. Thumb-screw construction; 
no tools required. All stainless steel and nickel plate construction. 

)ntinuous Press 
Pre-mixer: 

Walll //lore details? CO/ltact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
MOlropoli.ln Avo., B,ooklvn, N.Y., 11237 U.S ,A. • Phono: 212·386·9880. 386.1799 

RIp. : H~k l"s Co ..... , • UNI'tf'UIe, 1l1i ...... 0041 • ....1 Jlz...62-1.Jl 

.- ' 



An In the Family 
"If you had to Invent a brand name 

to sell Italian food., you couldn't come 
up with a better one than Ronzonl." 
says MUlToy Firestone, the head of 
Honzonl', advcrflslng agency. "There'. 
real mogic In the name. We alway. re· 
tum to it, It's the mother lode," 

"We keep the bualne .. In the family 
becouse It cruurel the quaUty of the 
product," .old Emanuele Honzonl. Jr .• 
the compon),'s 71-ycar old president nnd 
Ion of the founder. "Arter all, our name 
I. on the labe1." 

So say, on article In the New York 
Times, Sunday, September 1. Pictured 
was the RonronJ famlly In a photograph 
token lor an advertisement: President 
Emanuele Ronl0RI. Jr., hi. two IOns: 
Robert and Richard; Dnd four nephew.: 
Ralph, Ronald, Alfred and Emanuele 
J. The lalter two are not In the pho'"" 
graph. 

Romoni Is credIted with more than 
40% of the New York market. One 
might ouume that this predominance 
is due to the large Hallan popula!ion, 
But Emanuele, Jr. say. that Isn't to. 
"Pasta used to be an ethnic food lor 
Italian·Americans, but that i.n', so any· 
more-It's a universal food." 

Yfho Thought Up SpaghltH1 
Health·tex Stantog. of New York 

City advertised in the New York Times 
Magazine supplement: "Who thought up 
rpaghetU?-We think the famous Ital· 
Ian explorer, Marco Polo. discovered 
spaghetU. He lound the Ion&. squlnly 
food In China and brought It back t.o 
Italy. The klnl named It spalhettl. And 
now spoghelll eaters are everywhere 
because nolhlna'. more fun to eat than 
funny .klnny scooting spaghetti. Put 
sauce on It. Catch a piece and slide It 
down-ffloopl 

"And if you get a .paghelU .pot on 
your Health·tex, don't wony. Creepen 
to jeans, single knits, doubleknlts and 
woven', all Health·tex are machine 
washable and most pennanent prt""J. 
Who thoulht up Health· text Somebody 
who llkes mothers of boys, aile .i. 
month. to sJu,: 8, and girls, sIze .ix 
months to sl18 ex." 

In Fun City 
The East ti8t.h Sueet Spaghetti &: 

Macaroni Factorla is a ristoranle oper· 
ated by Frank rucci, serving good pa.ta, 
lOme of which he make. and some of 
which he buys. AtmOlphere Is of by· 
gone day. with a street<ar up .tain 
where you may dine. old time stop· 
lights, memorabilia. Some tables oro 
old sewing machlne •. You will enjoy It! 

8 

........ ....... 1. Jr. 

In St. Laul. 
Metro Food Dealer. formerly the SI. 

Loul. Grocer. had 8 double-page lea· 
ture In ill July Issue on "Automation 
at American Beauty." 

The .tory saId, In part: "Thl. plant 
In SL Louis, bullt four yun ago and 
equipped with ltaUan made manufac· 
turin. equipment was a model in the 
Industry. Now with automated spa
ahettl packagln.. It becomes a .how 
place. 

"American Beauty i. no .uanger to 
the SI. LouIs market, beIng founded by 
Mr. Loul. Vagnino In 1922. He retained 
active management until hI. retirement 
in May 1911. 

"American Beauty Is represented In 
SL LouJ. by the Con.tanlino Brokerage 
Company ,asal.ted by American Beauty 
.. leiman, Jack Dowling. Joe Zucchero 
ami John Cimino." 

Pa.ta Flature 
Sue B. Hull'man. food editor of the 

SI. !.oul. Globe-Democrat, recently .1id 
Q ~r .. ture on "Putu. from Unpinto'! to 
luagne-it comes In 150 .hape •. " 

Intervlewlnl Albert Ravarino. presl· 
dent of Ravarlno & Freac:hl, .he wrote 
fl n Intere.ting background piece with 
Instruction. on how to cook pa.la and 
an enumeration of a variety of .Izes and 
.hape •. 

Sklnn.r Maca ... nl and 
Ta .... lCo Team Up 

The laraest ma.azine adverllalng 
Ichedule in Skinner hi.tory will com· 
blM with excellent polnt-of·purchase 
ntaterlals. attractive trade allowanee •• 
and a strong "nutrition with economy" 
theme to highlight the fall klc:k..oll' 
promotion featuring Skinner macaroni 
and Tabasco Pepper Sauce. 

The ads will be ~-page full 0101' 
features with a redpe calling for kin. 
ner with Taba.t'O and the two pat ,llItt 
shown toaethcr. They will SPIX r in 
regional editions of Family I rtlr, 
Woman'. Day. Ladles' Home JtJ mal 
Better Homes & Gardens, and iood 
Housekeeplnll. The .ame ad wi! Qlso 
appear in the full run of Southenl 1.h·. 
ing. These combined publlcatlon!i ha,r 
a projected rl!adeflhlp of over 20 mil. 
lion people In the Skinner dlslriltuthm 
are •. 

Ta .... lCo·. Gourmet Rlcipe 
A whole new concept to simplify 

good cooking I. being promoted by 
Tabasco. It Involve. three sauce bUtl: 
brown bUe, white base. tomato oosr. 

Tomato Bare 
1 can (1 lb.) tomatoea 
1 garlic clove chopped 
1 teaapoon dried leaf basil 
~ teupoon .. It 
~~ lea.poon TaboJco pepper SDure 
2 Table.poon ... lad 011 
I can (6 Oz.) tomato pa.te 

Combine in.redlenlJ except tomalO 
paste In aaucepan. Bring to a boll, ft· 

duce heat and .Immer uncovert'd foc 
30 minute., until sauce thlckcns. If 
necessary, break up tomatoes. Add to
mato paste, mix well, and cook 5 
minutes. For a very ,mooth saure, put 
through a ,Ieve or colander. Mnkel 2 
cups. 

For Spogllmi 
2 recipe. for tom~to base 
1 -teaspoon dried leaf oregano 

Ih: teaspoon dried leaf basil 
2 TablelplOnl chopped parsley 
1 clove "arlic. minced 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 medium onion, chopped 
~ cup chopped green pepper 
~ cup chopped celery 

1 can (3 or .. Oz.) mushrooms, d aln~ 
\1 teaspoon Tabasc:o pepper .aur 
o 10 8 oz. spa,hetU 

Grated Parmesan cheese 

Make double recipe for tomat blSl 
In large sau~pan, adding oreganl' bnsil 
panley. and extra clove of gorl . Set 
ulde. Brown ,round beef In lar&e 
akillel. Add onion, green peppl : and 
celery: cook over medium heat (, min· 
ute.. Add lround beef to bale with 
mushrooms and Tabasoo: a1mm. r for 
1 hour. Cook .paghettl 8ccordi nl 10 
package dlrecllon.. Drain Dnd n ·mO\'t 
to platter. Pour sauee over apnr,hel1l 
and .prinkle with Plir lesan c!lettl!· 
Serves O. 

AIto .. 1 ...... i, ... i .. ,CMI c" 40 toll, 
.. a ..... d .. I. ,d,. 
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Ship-shape 
For super ~esta products 
you need paste-perfect flour. 
That's whet you get from ADM. 
Peata-perfect Ourum flour and Semolina. 
Clear golden. 
Clean. 
Conslotent. 

411eo w ••• 108&h 8&,. •• &, Shawn •• MI.alan, K.n ••• ellQ1, 
Phon. (113) 3111·7400 
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Walihlngton M .. tlng 

A GOOD turnout of macaroni manu· 
lecturer. and alUes attended the 

NMMA Washington Meeting on Sep. 
tember 17. They went by bull to the 
Rayburn Office Building on the Hill 
where they lunched with representa
tlvea from Congreu and several aide. 
from Senators' omces. The objective 
wal to make the business point-o(·vlew 
made known to Congressional represen
tative. In Informal convenatlons, 

Returning to the Washington Holel, 
a bUllneu seulch was held from 2:00 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and a reception on the 
rooftop in the evening from 6:30 p.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. 

On 81a1btlca 

Richard E. Bell, Deputy Assbta.nt 
Secretary of A,riculture, declared that 
we will be hard put to match Jut year's 
durum exports of 42,000,000 buahell, 
because of better luppUe. In AraenUne, 
North Africa and the Near EasL J)eJlpUe 
our light luppUea. he law no poulb11lty 
or export control .. In the dlJcuulon on 
.tr,U.Ucal discrepancies. his answer to 
the forecast of 89,000,000 bushels to be 
exportl!d lut year and the actual 42,. 
000,000 shipped, represented commit
ments that were cancelled, d1verted or 
otherwise evaporated. And, he said, 
these statistics alway, need Interpreta. 
tlon In the UShl of tradlns experience. 

Jack A.hwedse, Chief of Crop. 
Dmnrh. StaU.Ucal Reportlns Service; 
Davia 1:lenbur" Section Head, Export 
Sale.; Frank Gaum, Forelsn Aarkul
tural Service: and Bill Hamlin, Wheat 
SlaU.Udan, U.S. Department of Asrl
culture, all dellUn, with arra1n .taUstles, 
and Robert J . Nealon, of the Bureau of 
Cenlu. In the Department or Com
merce, outUned the problems 01 sather
in, Itatlstlca but lelt they were doln, 
a relatively ,ood job. Mr. Nealon .u,· 
,elled Ihal an inter· lndustry committee 
lit down with them and review areas 
of concern. This w111 be done. 

On BanlJUlon 

Nalhanlel L. Ceary, Office ol Com
pliance, Food and Drug Administration, 
predicted that DiU 2373, expand In, FDA 
surveillance, requiring food plant regis
tration, and Indultry quality assurance 
prosrams would not be passert In its 
present fonn, but IOmethlns .Imilar 
will be pauOO in the not too dillent 
future. He IUiie.ted too, that an In
dUltry committee work with FDA In 
lettlna up aulde line. for Industry 
quality aUW'llnce proaram •. 

Joseph Halow of Great Plalna Wheat, 
Inc., wrote that Pre.ldent Ford'. state
ment before the United Natlonl on 

September IB, that the U.S. would in
creale 11.1 food aid commitments. was 
a .urprlae. AduaUy, Mr. Halow ob
served, we are In a dl1emma on the food 
aid Igue. On the ono hand the U.S. I. 
concerned about export movement of 
III commodities and on the other hand, 
many con.umer ,roups and the press 
want to keep adequate supplies to curb 
'cod price Inn,tion. 011 VI. food be
comes the luue and Jt II obvious that 
we are now In a world market without 
much merch''ldlle on the Ihelf. 

A lpet:lal brienn, on the world food 
situHtlon was conduded by the Depart~ 
menl of Aarlculture In late Au,ust. It 
appears below. 

In Attendanee 

Those atlendln, the Wuhlnaton 
Meetlna Included the foUowln, with 
invited ,ueltl from each state dele,a
tlon: Mr. and Mra. Vincent DeDomenl
eo, San Leandro, Camomla: Mr. Alvin 
Karlin, Bellwood, I11lnolsj Mr. William 
H. Crady, Mn. Came Lucenti, MrI. 
Suson Cahill, aU of Chlca,o, 1I11nol.; 
Mr. and Mn. Robert M. Green, Pala
tine, I1l1noll: Mr. A. L. Katakee, Park 
Fore.l, 11IIno1.: Mr. Donald Knul.len, 
Mr. Ceorae H. Utter 'If Shawnee MJs
lion, Kansas; Mr. Joseph P. Vlvlpno, 
Loul.ville, Kentucky; Mr. Clift' W. Kutz, 
Bloomlneton, Mlnne.ot4: Mr. William 
Blod,ett, Mr. Robert H. Cromwell, Mr. 
W. A. Drezden, Mr. W. Dietrich, Mr. 
S. F. Maritato, Mr. F. B. Wallace, Mr. 
Lawrence D. Williams, all of Mlnnea
poUs, MlnnelOta; Mr. Harold J. Wendt, 
lJnooln, Nebrllka; Mr. W. A. Henry 
and Mr. lJoyd E. Skinner, Omaha, Ne
braska; Mr. Paul A. Vennylen, Fair 
Lawn, New Jel'lC!Y; Mr. and Mn. Char· 
les C. RouolU, Fort Lee, New Jersey; 
Mr. Stuart Seller, Jenev City, New 
Jel'lC!Yi Mr. Frank C. Owata and Mr. 
John Marini, South Hackensack, New 

Jel'l87: Mr. and Mrt. Nichol .. A. R. 'I. 
Auburn, New York; Mr. Louis J. !)o 

nlaUo, Brooklyn. New York: Mr. 1,
thony H. Gioia, Buff.lo, New York : Ir. 
V. F. LaRosa, Flulhlng, New York ; Ir. 
Andrew M. RondeUo, Creat Neck, 1 ~w 
York: Mr. WUl!pm Coodale, New \', rk, 
New York: Mr. C. P. Marron, WI, ite 
Plains, New York; Mr. Melvin A. M,ner. 
Bismarck, North Dakota; Mr. S.lm 
Kuhl, Mr. V. M. Petenen, Mr. J uhn 
Tobia, all of Grand Forks, North Ila. 
kot4: Mr. Norman Weckerly, Hurttncld, 
North Dakota: Mr. Alvin Kenner, 
Leed., North Dakota: Mr. Herman 
Schmitz, Williston, North Dakota; Mr. 
Paul Relnlna, MUlenbur" Ohio; Mr. 
and MR. Sidney R. Tre,l1li. and Mr. 
and Mr •. Stanley J . Tre,l1l1. of Wou
leOn, Ohio; Mr. Hu,h G. Oldach, Flour
town, Penn.ylvanla: Mr. wm S. Dade 
and Mr. Henry J . Cuerr"l of Lebanon, 
P~nnsylvanla: Mr. Luke Marano, Phllll
delphia, P~nnl)'lvanla; Mr. Joseph S. 
LaRosa, Wannlnlter, Penn.ylvllnla: 
Mr. 1. M. Anderson, Memphis, Tennes. ..... 
World Food Situotlon 

Special Brl.fillg by USDA 
Eco"omic Rtstard. Srrvlr,. 
Fortlg" Agrlculwral StrVirl' 

World food production In 10HI7~ 
v .. m be hard preued to match 11111 
year'. record totals. We now see II de· 
cline from lut year's record hi'h J: raln 
production .to a level slightly below the 
lon,-tenn upward trend of the )1'60', 
and early 1970' .. This I. tempered to a 
limited extent, however, by increli l" J In 
live.tock production. The rlain, t end 
In Itdn producUon over lhe year: hiS 

allowed. per capita food productl lJ to 
Increase 1.5 per cent annually In the 
developed nations and 0,4 per ct' t a 
)'ear in the leu developed count ita. 
With the bad new. about the U.S. rop 
ahortfallJ, the picture for the world 10'4' 
is much more IIObering than 11 WI In 
the Ipring. Inatead of a really fine ~ 
dueUon year, U may turn out 11,
appalntlna, but thl. by no mean. . dl
cates anything of dl ... ler proporl nJ, 

GnIu Blocks Low 

World ,rain .Iockl are ItIll very oW 

and production prospeel.l for aralns art 
very uncertain at pre.ent for tn,lIl1, 
the People's Republic of China (Pile) 
and the Southern Hemitphere. Demand 
conUnue. to be .purred by populo1 lor. 
and Income arowth. Real rrowth In 
GNP In Western Europe may aaln 2 
to 4 per cent durinl 1974, but '~e 
Japaneltl ,towth rate may shr" only a 
1.5 per emt increase In real .erma. In
naUon " diU a aerioUi problem tn thtll 

(Coh"tnued on'paae 12) 

, 

Ie Alree With President Ford ... 

Wt';e hurdenouah ,.Ik .boullilhlinl inna· 
Icift. 'Ml,, ' ~ need IIO'It i, .clion • •• acHon thal.1I 
0I111e.. "'l :.otrllihinl'bout. 

Sp. I.t ally .... mu,1 do what PrlSidtnt rOld 
Ioij In.. , the "lUll requell" 01 hi' AdminiitrOli ' 
101: ( Ie! <Ole Sen.to" and Rep,es-tnl.live, to 
Caner"' hO h ..... lhe COUll.' 10 cui 'tOel.1 -, •• 01 .. ,.." ..... , 
PlUlCI . · 

Th, 
r....Uhl 
-t.etn 

llHn hulinl'lot .bout Ihi stmploms 
rll' not enouth .boollhe buic (fustS. e' to the c:onl,Hy. lilinl w'P' .nd 
cluSlinIJ.tion. They'll Ib s,mploml. 
",or cause olthelnUeUon conlronl inl 
' e lhe ITIIIny ye'" 01 delicit spendinl 
')verspendlnl_by thl Feder.' Govern ' 
iflflp.lnsion ollhl money luppl~ to 

' dpid ly risinlledelll debt. 
.uls Ih. locu, Illhl where President 
'lelonu-on lhe Conllen. which i, the 

reaul.totolltderal lpeooina. Thai makes It. in llil ' 
lion ptoblem moll pohtical Ihan economIC, And 
th.!',wtiy WI Cln do s,omelhingaboul lt-by ~nd · 

Inl to Conillu people who WIll have the wisdom 
and courage to vote lor anh·inltahonal)' me.uulu. 

As a publIC urviu.lhe NaHonal Chamber has 
developed a kll ollNlerials to help us-lhe! Ameli · 
can votel-vole smalle, In the Congfe~~lOIlal "lite· 
hon~ this lall . the kit ifltludes: 

I. A qUiZ/Of tesllng our owlll .Q. (lnlla/ion 
Quotient). How can any 01 u, htfp 111M Inllahon 
unlen WI know MI.I irs ilil abouU 

2. the 'IOlml recordl 0' our Simato" and 
Rfpre~ntahve~ 10 help us decide whelhe, Ihe~ 
have been WlllinR 10 make the loulh thoitu be· 
tween speoolnlllnd Ilscal lespon~lb,1ily. and de· 
Hrve re ·eler::iIDn. 

3. A quiz lor .11 undidatu '0' Conllen. 10 
test thell undellland,ng 01 inltalion and how Ih~ 

would vole on key inllaHon inues il electtd. 
II is OUI belle' thai if more YOlers understand 

m"ailOll.OO whal to do about il. Wille morel ikety 
10 do what PreSldenl rard Iold CorII,eu and the 
AmtllCanpeople : . 

.. the liul specific: leques t by the r9fd 
Admlnistrahon IS not 10 Conaleu bUl 
to the volers in Ihi upcominl NOYtm. 
be, elKllOI'Is. It IS Ihls: SuPPO" )'Our 
candidate!.. ConRreumen .nd Sena· 
10". Democllil 01 Rrpubhuns. ton· 
selvatlve ot hberal. who. ~orulsle1llly 

vole lot touRh dec isions 10 cullhe t~1 
o'lovemment.IUlliin federal spend· 
mR and bllnR inUahon under lontrot." 
To help.1I 01 us mOllke' lhll rilh t chOICes lor 

members 0/ ConGlen. bel,n by w"lin l Ir Ihf 
Nalional Chamber lor )'Our "" tOpy oll .Q. Unlla· 
lion Quollen!) Tul. Alk lor K1I3599. 

CBnber 01 olllle Unlled Siaies 
WllhIIIIllII. D.C. 20062 

... _.--..-,--.. ,,_ ...................... -.. _ .. _ .... _ ..... 
_ .. ~ ... ___ .,.,..... ... 1 ............... ., .. . 



World Food Situation 
(Continued from page 10) 

oountrle •. The growth In real GNP II 
expected to show further galna In 1975. 
With .uppllea curtailed and demand 
growln" Iraln markell will continue 
to be very tI,ht and prevent any .Ignlfl
cant rebuIldlnl of stocks. 

Wheat Production 

World whent production Is now ex· 
pected to total about 380 million ton., 
IUlhtly below lut year's level. Thl. Is 
down .bout 9 mUlion ton. from the 
month·earller eJtlmate primarily be· 
cauae or. reduction In the Soviet.. U.S., 
Au.lraUan, Canadian, IlDd Indian e.U· 
mate •. Production Inc I\!aaes In the ma
jor exportln, countries-the United 
State., Canada, Areentina, and Au.tra
lIa-were particularly dlaappolnUn. In 
view of hl&h hopes held earlier In the 
Ruon. Production fell off .harply In 
South Alia where' .tocks were already 
at minimum JeveIa. However, produc
tion Inmued In the leu devettlped 
rol,mL"ie. u 8 IfOUP at about the aame 
rau, .. their Increaae In population. 
Import de:nand ,rew more rapidly than 
population because of income lrowth 
In lOme countrle. and substitution of 
wheat for rice In othen. 

Stati.tl.. and Stock.plllng 
Frederlrk G. Uhlmalln 0/ Drenl Burn~ 
',am & Co. wrote In early Stptember: 

The aubject of crop reportln, alway. 
trillen the que.Uon ot what derree 
fnnnen eX8'Ierate their vertou. crops. 
Apparently ,owmment anatyab kHP 
very aeaJrate recorde and adJu.t ac
cordlnl to prevlou. InaeaJracie.. One 
("Imclal once nld formers alway. lie In 
the lime proportion; at any rate, the 
whole .ubject has become quite .den· 
tine and cummtly; In addition to com
puter ealculatlon of "aurea, U.S.D.A. 
plDce over 1,000 crop enumeraton In 
the fleld. These Indlviduala adually 
examine ean of corn tor len,th and 
the number ot kemela, but the real 
difficulty In aueaslng ylelda I. the fact 
that of all ·the card. mailed to pro
ducera only about 25 to SO per cent ever 
Te.pond. It used to be that crop eaU
matee ctlme within about lO~ of the 
July report, but thllt fl8ure haa veried 
up to 20'$ over recent yean due to 
variables In weather and growinl con
dition.. Crop production reporb lie 
Issued without adju.tment while other 
nnn. of the DepDrtment of A.arlculture 
wtn from Ume to .time issue lOme rather 
slanted aurvey •. Earlier thl •• ummer the 
economic retearch servite gave a nn,e 
ot com production flgure. runnln, a. 
high os 0.4 billion huehel. when In foct 
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mo.l amateur analy.l. were quite cer
tain that the yield potential Wal far 
leas. That dl.servlce to ·the alrl-bu.lne .. 
community resulted In markutln, dl.
tortlon.s and price variance. that mllht 
not otherwise have oct\Itred. That re
ieue Jut June 21 wu In advance or 
any of lhe crop enumerators havln, 
,one Into the "eld. to conduct objeeUve 
yield .urvey.. Nevertheleu future. 
prlcea for com were rlllni then becaule 
the private trade, both commercial and 
speculative, were apprehenalve about 
,rowlnl cor.JIUon.s and doubtful of the 
E.R.S. foreca.t. 

Weatbtr Fadon 

The AUlUlt U.S.D.A. Report for the 
H~t time took into account the fact that 
lOme eara of com may not be fllled 
with kemeb and for that reuon it fa 
dlmcult to portend how the overall pr0-

duction fllure will compare to the offi
dal July esUmate. In addlUon, of 
coune, weather hal and can continue 
to affect com u well U .oybean ;ylelda 
and .lr.te the crop was planted late and 
hu pown under .dverae condiUoRl, it 
11 more than ever vulnerable to an 
early ffOlt. Record low tempenturet 
over the Labor 'Day weekend Included 
tome frost rndlnla in northem tlen 
of the ,rain belt and h .. created fur
ther concem. The National Oceanic .nd 
Atmospheric Admhullration polnta out 
thllt near opUmum weather condition. 
combined with Inereu1nl technolOl)' 
hu produced record yiehlJ In recent 
yearl. There la no reuon to expect that 
83 yean of variable weather and tech
noloO' will not reappnr thUi preelud. 
In, .the poalbillty of con.slatenUy and 
contlnulna: hleb yield •. They edlmate 
the probablUty ot drou,ht affecUn, 
yield. per yield au,! about 10% for 
wheat and com and "bout 2~ for lOy
beens, so that real Cl'OP dllUtert are 
lJnUkely, _00_10 

Whether smaller crops wtn lead to 
export controt. later In the R"'n Is 
academic. The point 11 that the adjUlt~ 
ment wln be CIOR but the politics and 
economlct of cutUn, off forel,n .. Ie. 
at thl. Juncture would create terrible 
repercuaalons. We leamed earlier thi. 
year how It feel. to be cut olf ourtelve. 
from vital supplies when the Arab oU 
embargo OCC'U~. The Japanese felt 
panic when their 10)' protein wu atop. 
peel dunna: our bean embarao lut year. 
Recent doUar devaluaUoDl exhibit the 
need to maintain expon. which Jut 
YNt mlde up one-fourth of our total 
oveneat: nle.. Our trade balance 
showed a IlIlbt .urplUl but wtll tum 
to a de8clt this yeat ronowin, a rise of 
t2A billion In the cod of Importlnl 

enerO' product •. Additionally, en ,at. 
goel encourale the development of ·\e\l· 
markell OInd the Arab. may have I rrd 
Intof.r a. our tumlnl to altem.,lln 
enero IOUtte. ranlIn, from coul to 
nucl"r and tolar power. The Jap~ aese 
turned lut year to Brazilian lOyllcans 
and the common market la t'Otlsldrrlnl 
.hlflin, lOme acres In France and lIaly 
Into that commodity because or the 
tI,ht U.S .• uppty .Ituallon. Our eco
nomle .trenlth Item. from technololY. 
especially In the area of agriculture lind 
we ean prosper better when we can 
maintain the tate of growth In exporta. 
Con.ume,. lose when .hlpmenta dlX'lIne 
becauae the praHt from the aate of a 
buahel of any ,rain creates bUllnen: 
and Income In vanou. dome. tlc mar. 
kell. 

Food R ... "" 
It would be ju.t a. serious a milioke 

to -attempt to .,aln build back com· 
merelal food reserve. at home bec,ule 
fann oom.nodlty .lock-bulldlng over 
the put level'lll decade. led to de
pressed price' ·in mo.t farm prod ueU. 
Taxpayen footed a hu,e .toMlle and 
conditioning bill with mUllons of buah· 
ell of various Ilem. .polling In the 
procesa. At that time we were .ubs!· 
dllIn, people in forelln countries who 
were then mon;. able to alford theIr 
own food lCCurity. In other words, to 
bund ,rain resef'vt. of the malnUude 
mentioned by lOme Congressmen we 
would have to put ulde wheal. fCfd 
a:rain, cotton and .oybean' valurd II 
bllliont of dollan with .torale cosll 
addln, mllllo", more. The loa.sel then 
In export eamIn,. becauae of surplus 
.uppllea depreuln, value. would take 
further dolJan out of the pockf'tl 01 
American producen and handler •. II 
may take leveral yean for .fhe (' ano
mie. of we.tem nation. to catrh up 
with the recent &harp rue in 0111 rice. 
but when we do our own economll 1)'1' 

tern wtth teaervoln of natural re.o·11'ttS 
.hould keep u. In a very .tronl "Iter' 
naUonal economic poeIUon. 

Lawor Yi,Id. far Durum 
Duruh\ wheat produeUon is no ..... fore· 

cast 78,S9O,OOO but, 8% below the 1973 
crop of 84,880,000 but 8% above 1'01'0 
yeat'll liO when it \Val 72,012,000. It was 
down 8% from the Aua. 1 utlmote 01 
e,2M,OOO. 1'he Iharp reducUon In tht 
put month la .attributed by U.S.O.A. 10 

lower yield expectaUona in North DI' 
kola and MonLana. Expected U.s. yield 
i. now 21 but per acre compared with 
28.5 bu. lut year and 28.6 'bIu In 1971 

nlE MACAIlDNI JOI,JQlAL 

Your besl salesman. 
When you have a quality product, the 

proof Is In the cooking I And one woman 
tells another. Word of mouth Is a great 

sales tool, so be sur. your product 
start. with quality durum. Ordertoday: 

NOVEMBER, 1974 

Ourakata No.1 SemOlina, Perfecto 
Ourum Granular or Excello Fancy Ourum 
Patent Flour. Start with the best - from 
North Dakota Mill. 

Iha dUrum D80DI8 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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Buhllr-Mlag Plnonnel 
Curt F. Schneider WIl! elected prell. 

dent and grneral manager of Buhler
MI", Inc., Minneapolis. manufacturer 
at food proceulng planta and bulk con
veyJna I)'.tenu. He succeed. Peter May, 
exeeuUve vS~ president. who retired 
tor health reuonl. The Board of Dlrec
ton 8lao eJected WlUl Zogg vice pre.l
de-nt, "nance and admin1ltratlon and 
Wi1Uam Berger vice president, engi
neering and production. 

The Man 

Schneider. who was secretary.lretas
urcr of The Buhler Co~Uon In 
MinneopoU. (rom 1959.1965, has be!'n 
nulltant vice president, intemaUorolll 
division of Buhler Brothers Ltd., UzwU, 
Switzerland tor the palt nine yeara. 
H · holds a derree In butlness adminis
tration and joined the Buhler or,anlza. 
Ucn In 1950. 

Zogl Joined Buhler In 1951 and was 
transferred to MinneapoU. in 1958. He 
lUecet'ded Schneider In 1985 III secre· 
t&ry.trearurer. 

Berger, employed orJginaUy .. a me· 
chanlcal engineer by Buhler In J955, 
WAI tnmlferred from the former Buhler 
company In New Jersey to the Mlnnea· 
poll. ora:aruzatlon In 1961. 

Wid. OptJratlons 

Buhler·MllI, Inc. operat"" six dlyf· 
alons in the United States, serving the 
milling, brewery, macaroni, chocolate, 
paint and chemical industries with the 
latest in process and conveying equip. 
ment. It employa 150 people an" haa 
tales officel in IndlanapoU. sud New 
Jersey. Salea for 1974 are approaching 
the $20 million mark. 

The company has it. headquarten for 
the United States In Minneapolis and 
Is amllated with the world·wlde Buhler· 
Miag organb.atlon conalsUng of 19 com· 
panie. and 00 alendea In all major 
countrle. of the world and employln, 
over 9,000 people. 
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MlcrawaYI Drying 
Compact three'ltage mlcrowave·con· 

ventional dryer cull dryln, time for 
macaroni producla up to 90% and 
enerlY UN! in halt, aceordlng to an 
artide In the September Iuue of Food 
Proeeuln, maladne. 

MlcerorJ dryln, time hal been reo 
du~ from 10 houn to 36 mlnutea at 
Golden Grain Macaroni in San Leandro, 
California, throulh Ute of a microwave 
middle Ita,e 'aandwlched' between 
conventional dryln, 'la,el. All three 
.Iale. are built Into one compact unit 
which ,Ivel up to three times the dry
Ing eupaclty of the Itandard 90 foot long 
2'ltOl')' puta dryer It repla«s. 

InConnaUon on microwave drying of 
.peclfle food products can be obtaIned 
from Mlerodry Corpomtlon, 3111 Fos
toria Way, San R4mon, California 94583. 

Bral .... nti Long Gaacls Drylr 
In the put few yean the macaroni 

manufacturen and the Sanitation and 
Health Department. of countries aU 
over the world have elven the manu. 

facturen 01 puta production equipment 
four .peelflc and Important problcml to 
lolve. These rour problem. are OJ fol. 
low.: 

First, improvlnl the quality of thr 
product In relation to the qualily ot ttlt 
raw materials which are available; 

Second, redudnl the time required 
in the production cycle due to the IIml· 
taUons of labor availability during the 
work week: 

Third, reducing the bacteria plair 
count. so that they will comply with thr 
levels 01 acceptability which have bern 
establlshcd In various countrie.; 

And fourth, improving the an'cu l· 
bllIty Into the machine •• 0 that they 
can be cleaned more eOllly, Wllh IS 

little labor AI possible being used for 
this cleanlnl. 

Haw D ..... topm.au 

Bralbantl & Co., a leadlnl mO l utllC' 
tuter of pa.ta production mach leT)', 
Introduced their new line of "( ,bra" 
automatic pasta extrusion presse: \lith 
high IPCCd centrlfulal mlxert and ,ldl· 
latihlf mixer .haft .• In 1972. In 197~ tMY 
lntrodu~ -their new Type ATR !Ugh 

_._ .. _,....-- ..... - ----
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Tel erature Dryers, and when used In 
con netlon with the new "Cobra" 
pre ~s, a major contribution towards 
soh I' the lour problems or the posta 
Ind ,try waa made. 

1' l! new Type ATR Dryers, when 
usc,. with the appropriate "Cobra" cx· 
Ihls,,,n presses, have the following out· 
plIt ,'opacltles: 

Poundl Toni 
p.r Hour or p.r d.y 

Model ATR/ 500 1050 to 1200 11· 13 
Mudel ATR/ BOO 1700 to 2000 IB-21 
Modd ATR/1300 2600 to 3000 2B·32 
Modcl ATR/IBOO 3~00 to 4000 3B-42 

High T.mparatuns 

The Type ATR Dryera have been de· 
alaned to dry pasta products at tem
perature. which are much higher thon 
those uaed In standord driers. This dry· 
In, procedure, In foet, en.ures calcu
llted reaetIons d\le to well balanced 
I'tlationlhip between time factor, tem· 
ptJiiIture and relative humidity. 

The Type ATR Drying Line consists 
of • preUmlnary dryer, a final dryer 
with a cooling section, storage .110, 
Itripper(I), and a stlckl return and IIlor
lie unit 

The metal frame of the line supports 
the InsulaUng panels Dnd it fltted with 
panel clamping ban and assemblies for 
quick and posltlve locking and sealing 
of these panels to the frame. Within the 
framc there .. a special heaUn, system 
that has been designed to eliminate 
rondl'nsation. 

The panels themselves have been de· 
sllnNI to faclUtate easy cleanina and 
tan I f · unlocked and swun, away rrom 
the r· ,me, or easily delached and com· 
plet( : moved away from the dryer, It 
10 n ulred. 

n ·e panelt utilize Insulating mate· 
rill ~ the proper thickneu 10 that 
even hOUlh extremely high tempera
turel .re used within the unit, the In
lerio 11 completely Insulated from the 
Itta I which the dryer hal been In
stall 

Mechanical Featun. 

TI mechanical fealures of the Type 
ATIt Dryer, which are b.ased on more 
than '5 yean: ot experience, have been 
turtl 'r Improved to match the Improve· 
men! resultln, from the new concepts 
of d,y ing employed within the dryer 
and :.t(! de.igned to work In conJunc
tion wllh the higher temperatures that 
the dryer usel. 

Thil higher temperature, coupled 
with Ihe proper control of the relatlve 
humidity level .. and a fost but con· 
trolled cooUn, belore the product I. 
transferred to the storage Iilo, Insure. 
the quality of the product, D substan· 
Ilal rtducUon In the drying time. and a 
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much lower bacter ia plate count. As a 
result, the product that Is delivered will 
be properly dried and stable, pasteur. 
Ized, ond will have superior cooking 
qualities, 

As with the stondard dryers, the Type 
ATR Dryer Is equipped with on auto· 
matle stick tcturn and nccumulator, and 
has been sized so thal It Is nol neces
sary to remove any sticks from the line, 
atore them and then feed them back 
into the line during periods of normal 
operation. Thla &cction Is separated 
rrom the produet processing section of 
the dryer and easy accessibility Is 
achieved by meons of moveable panels. 

Thus eOle of cleaning and mainte
nance II assured. 

COf,lad Stlckl 

Because of the higher temperatures 
used In the drying procelJ, the Type 
ATR Dryer uses sUcks that are coated 
with food grade plastic to Insure prod. 
uct quality. 

The dryer Is equlppcd with the lotelt 
temperature and humidity controls, and 
comes complete with on electric switch· 
board that, In addition to Its other 
control components, contolns a C,A,E, 
Electronic Control. 

Finally, the dryer Is also equipped 
with a cooling section which cools the 
product in a controlled manner and to 
the desired degree belore the product 
Is transferred to the storage silo. 

The storage sUo can bc suppllcu In 
various Icna:th .Izes and tiers number 
In order to en.ure unloading in one or 
two shifts dally. 

The Itripper(I), which compiete the 
silo, ean be supplied ror discharge on 
either .Ide to facilitate Its connecUon 
to the packaging equipment. 

These lines. with their highly de· 
veloped degree of mQi:hankal and tech· 
nolDl lcal features ·are another major 
Innovation by 8ruJbantl, and as with 
all of their Unel, and the separate 
pieces of equipment that Brolbantl 
olJers, the Type ATR Dryers were 
operationally telted In commercial 
ma~aronl factories before they were 
olJered to the pasta producing industry. 

Italians P.atllt 
Pasta Shortage 

Housewives across Italy are demon· 
strating ngBinst an acute shortoge of 
pasta produclll, 'Ineludlng spaghetti and 
CeUuelne, as Italy's economic crlstl con· 
tlnues to wonen. The pasta shortage 
resulted when the government an
nounced a 45 % price Increase-from 52 
to 7St per kilogram-then canctlled It. 
With the expectation that the rollb.aek 
would not hold, paata Is becoming a 
black market commodity. Both house-

wive. and shop owners are aceuslng 
each other 01 hoarding pasta during 
the IIhortoge, In a Naples suburb, obout 
70 housewives marched outside slores 
shouUng, "Close thcse shops or we'll 
destroy them!" Other demonstrations 
have demonded, "Down with specula. 
tion; giVe us at Icast a pl ate of maca· 
ronl." 

Pasta Gains In Britain 
Pasta Post published In SI. Albans 

predicts a promising outlook ror dry 
pasta In Britain, 

While current consumption does not 
approach that of many other developed 
countries, the growth rate Is exciting, 
the Post proclBims. The per capita can. 
sumption 01 all types of pasta hos 
doubled over the last eight years and 
lrowth 11 expected to continue at the 
mle of 8% per annum at least until 
una. Thl. rather conscrvatlve estimate 
would &how a tolol market of 48,000 
tons of pasta. 

The pressure upon food processorl to 
produce new and economic packaged 
mcall, combined with the need ror 
hou.ewlves to use high protein meal 
extenders In their own cooking, all 
favor ' he growth of the pasta market. 

Increasing use in school menls, where 
It I. proving extremely popular with 
the children as well ns the cooks, Is 
IIcrvlng to dcvelop tomorrow's markct 
ond there Is the added spln·off that 
pasta Is gaining popularity In hospitals 
and Industrial catering, 

Catelll in Canada 
John Labatt rJmlt~d Is a Canodlan 

management holrt lHC company. One of 
their holdlng~ I. Catclll Ltd., largest 
pOlta producer In Canada. 

The annual report IDYS Catelli In. 
creased both Its .ales and proRtabllIty 
during Lhe past year, The Improved re
sults renect the Increosed demand for 
pasta, and the succeuful Introduction 
of several new products Indudlng the 
company's new creamed soups and ad
ditional varletle. 01 puddings and posta 
producla, The substantial1nvestment in 
expanded and modernized fnellltiel In 
recent years, t. showing results and 
should ensure continued growth of 
sales and profit. 

In Trinidad, the Catelll-Primo opera· 
tlon also experienced a greater demand 
for it. products and, despite some mate· 
rial shortages, achieved Its best resuUs 
to date. 

(PACK·IMA I. ,,.porill, ft, IlIt""Ol/o"ot 
.,hllll,,,,, ot pocltl", 0,,4 poclto,"." fDOd 
PNcI"I,.. ",.cltt".,,. fot ,.". 16.11, 1976, 
Mil." '01, G"uaIl4 •• 
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The heart of a macaroni factory Is Its 
pasts equipment. If the palta equipment II 
efficient, then It must be BralbantL 
Bralbantl, a name known everywhere In the food 
Indultry because of the high technical level of 
BralbanU pastJ equipment and their continuing puisult 
of excellence and efficiency. Bralbantlla one of the ~lo)ct 
group of world-wide food machinery Companlel all8o<:iated 
with Werner/lahara. Together, _ can do almost anything. 

BmibAl\ti 
DOn: INGG. M.. G. IIRAIIIANT1 & c. s. Po A. 

20122 Milano- Largo Toscanlnll 

W~ 
3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENue. N.W. 

GRANO RAPIDS, M ICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE: (6161 453·6451 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEX: 22·6428 CABL.E : WEANERMACH 
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Soups Wa,m Up To En.rgy 
C,I,i" Bllt-Tlghtlning 

T HE homemaker's search (or budget. 
stretching loods has turned Into on 

opportunity for eoup sales-a chance 
to cuh in more than ever on the heartl
nen nnd versatility of these products. 
Where It WiU once "soup and sond
wlch," more and more It seems to be 
"IOUp Instead of sandwich." Following 
the same basic theme, the natlon's lead
lnil IOUP manufacturer has introduced 
a Umely new use tor Its Chunky prod
uct Une: IOUP as a maln dlsh ingredient. 
NnUonal advertlJlng Is featuring 
Chunky Soups in budget recipe. as a 
pour-on. with rice, noodle!!J, etc. The 
idea I.J a .plnoff from you-add-lhe-meet 
d1nnera. and no one needs to be re
minded of theLr lnslant aucceu not 10 
long ago. 

Accordlng to SAMI flgw"eS lor 1973, 
U.S. doUar volume for soups rose by II 
hwthy 12.5~ to ,834 million. CaMed 
IOUP. had the biggest dollar expansion 
with an increcue ot $73 million (11 .6~). 
But dl')' mixel performed best (up 
18~), and bouillon next best (up 16%). 

Soup IIIllel were 'given another booat 
by ·the winter cutback of heaUng fuel 
lupplIel. In an energy-crisis poll, 44 % 
of consumers included soups among the 
"hearty" toodl they expected to buy 
more ot in order to counteract the chUl
ina cffecta ot lowered thermostatl. 

lndlndual Dry Stn1aIil' 

MOlt ot the credit tor the /JOUd 18% 
advanee of dry mixes Is given to Indi
vidual. lerving dly mixes. Since becom
in&' active In the category, individual
aervln&' producta have helped pUlh total 
dl')' nles over the $100 million mark. 
That', jUl t about double what they 
were only a tew years ago. Their ac
ceptance III 0. convenience food has 
mllode indIvidual·serving dry mJxel 
popular In homel, offices and lunch 
boxes. 

Marketers trace boullion', atrong per
tormanee to it. acceptance by dieters. 
III low caloric content makes bouUlon 
a natural to many weight-con,eloul 
consumera. 

While new lteml are no less cuen
tlalthan ever tor excitement and profit
ablUty, the alJ.tlme favorites of the 
canned 80Up catelory continue to domi
nate. Out ot nearly 50 items marketed 
by the indultry leader, a handful 
(fewer than 10) IIUll account for over 
70~ of ita canned IOUp sales, and that 
means close to 60~ of all canned soup 
.alee. 

Mlatll" Main DI,hl' 
Orftn Giant Company featUres ver. 

I8t1le vegetablel in a wall-d1art for 

UnUs Doll.r 8,1 •• MUgin 
It'hU % '0 e;;, 10 • Carried WHklr Total WHkl, Tolal 

% '0 
W •• klr TOlal M'I In 

SOUPS 111.0 6666.8 (2.6) 
c.: 'mned 81.5 6385.0 05.5 
Dry MIx 22.2 185.3 ' ,8 
E'dracu, 
(' .Jbes. lnst. 8,' 116.5 1.7 

school use In the September Issue of 
Forecast. Among the eight recipes tor 
putting meatle51 main dishes on the 
menu arc OM for Tangy Tuna. Lalagno 
and another for Jury Macaroni and 
Peas. 

School Lunch 
The school lunch program represenl.l 

a market of nearly $2 bl11lon annually 
to Institutional dlltributon. 

K,aft Ad .. rtl,lng 
Kraft oilers ideas on how to do baltic 

tor you food dollar: makin, end. meet 
wlthoul meal Recipes Include Spa· 
ghettl Pie made with Kraft Tanl)' 
Italian Style Spoghetll Dinner with 
c,gl and mouo~lla cheesc. Also for 
Saturday Supper: Kratt Macaroni '" 
Chcese Dinner served with zucchini Dnd 
blte-.lze .hredded rice bisculb. 

Baby Egg Lo,agnl 
Mrs. Grass Enriched Baby Egi La

saine Is beln, introduced in midwe.tern 
markell with a 7t off coupon offer. 

Advertising .tates thls new enriched 
product i, the only lasalne noodle made 
thl •• peclol way. III unique blte·.lze 
.hope mCOM no more .pUt lasagnej 
mokCll It casler to handle; .horter pre
parotlon tlme-Jul t pour and 'pread. 
The lasagne II mode wllh 2\2 whole 
ellS per pound. 

Egg Production 
5,386,000,000 el,l were produced dur

ing Au,u.t, 1 % len than a year 010, 
according to the Crop Reporting Board. 
Layers on torms September 1 totaled 
275 million, down 6"' from a yeDr ago 
and 1 % below a month earJler. Rate of 
loy on September I, ave,:>"ed 63.0 eggs 
per 100 laye .. , up from 6iUt a year 
earlier and the same rate as on August 
I, 1974. Eig type hatch durinl AugUst, 
totaled 34.5 million, down ,:;,~ from the 
42.5 mUlion a year ago. Eals In Incuba. 
tora on September 1 at 29.1 million 
were 28% below a year ago . 

Ega: production .1I,hUy tralled 1973 
levels In the firat half, reltedln, lower 
layer numbers as the rate of lay was 
up. Production II expected to continue 
lower tor the rest ot thil year and then 

1515.81s ( 1.1) 189.40 (0.0) 1: 'i 
1357.5\ 89.6 150.71 82.7 l l'i 

79.2b 5,' 14.D7 7,9 II .J 

79.08 5,' 17.81 9.4 22.5 

drop ofT turther next winter and spring. 
Pr:lce. ros~ during July and early Au. 
gust and they likely will rise further 
this toll. Winter prices may hold Colrl)' 
close to autumn pr:lcc., but 'ome weak. 
neS! II In prospect for next spring. 

A Now Look at Farming 
After yeat'll oC rhetoric over the de

cline of the family farm, the govcrn. 
ment finally I. Lrylnc to find out just 
how deeply U.S. corporations huve 
moved ointo tnrminJ:. The result.-whlth 
will take two yeara or 10 10 compUe 
tuUy-could detennlne whciher t lmn 
state congrenmen .uc-ceed In their 
perennial efTort. to curb corporate tllke. 
overa of farmland. 

In the new CeRSU5 Bureo.u surve)', 
every company known to be Involved 
in farmlng Is being asked to list the 
farma it owns and to report il.l other 
bualne81 linea. Early indications are thai 
most ot the componJes with fann rub
sldlarle. have agribusiness toundalluN, 
81 farm equipment dbtribulot'l, f~ 
manufacturers, wholesalera, and the 
like. But minlnl companlcs, real eft ate 
developers, icneral manufactures'S. ·utd 
more than 16 conglomerotes allo ilrt 

thOUlht to be farm ownera. 

The Acriculturo Dept. gue.e. IuIt 
farm .ubaldinries of such camp. lies 
may be produclng morl! than $S-bJ ioo 
worth of cropa a year. But the new ~r
ver b the ftnt effort to nail that <i 1m 

and to trace the cofl)Orate tom e'" 
other Interest.. 

UPC 
The food industry'. univcrsal p Id· 

uct code-e manutocturln,.!evcl I II r· 
kedng .ystem almed at unifylnl pI ~Jd. 
uct codeland .peedln, the retail Chl ck· 
out-Is proceeding far ahead ot Ic h.od· 
ole. Excluding fre.h meat, poultry, and 
produce, 65% to 75~ ot all packo!:ed 
food item. are now expected to colT)' 
the new code by yearend. The prevluUS 
loal ot 50% by yearend. Both NCR 
Corp. and International Bu.l.ness M.· 
chines Corp. have be,un full.,eaIe tests 
ot their ftnrt IOOMln, sy.tems In Amer· 
lam ,upermarkets. 

'Nhh low., op.'lIting costs __ • 
~rerc~ave drying and controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
n tho lame unit, can do this tor you: 
• ar lOl ten tim .. tlsler. takes one-tilth to one·Ienth Ihespaee • Improves 
ProdUct qu.llty • reduce. dryer maintenance to 8sllitle es one hour per 
:"k • lowerl capltallnvellment • lowers power coataln moat aren 

generally can be Installed without ahuttlng down the lines 
When ltandard r,rellmlnlry dryIng Immediately precedes mlcrowava 

:tylng (a In comple e unit thown above) It ellmlnatea the need for equllibra=r.rloda and reduces time and space needa of preliminary drying as 
.. eo%, 

..... Controlled cooling (thIrd Itage) delermlnes product molslure conlent 

.. "" appearance. 
flroytn In lted/nll pa.'. p/ln'" Call or write today. . 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Foslorla W,y, San Ramon, CA 84583 

·mi/837·9toe 
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the Pure, Golden Color of Quality 
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King Midas Semolina and Durum Flour 
Where Quality Pasta Products Begin 
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PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 



Medallion Laboratarie. 
Establishment 01 commerdal labora

t.ory lervlce known os Medallion Labo
ratories at General Mills' James Ford 
Bell Technical Center has been an· 
nounced by the company, 

Medallion Laboratories ofTen con.ul· 
tallve and analytical .ervlces to the 
food, feed and related businesses, "pro
viding clients with accen to one of the 
food Induatry'. most versatile nnd re
Ipected laboratories," said Medallion', 
manDger, John Hall. 

"Our objective," Hon laid, "Is to not 
only assi.t clients with their routine 
analyset, but alia to help them solve 
their problem. by development and 
Interpretation of telUng prorram . ... 

Anal"., 
An Analytical Department ofTer. all 

types of analyacs on thousands of In
lredlent.l and ftnlshed product.. AmonQ 
numerous client services the Deport· 
ment is orpn1ud to provide are qualIty 
aSluranee program., and packaalns 
material tesllnl and Itorage .tudl~ •. 
Vartoul protein, lipid and carbohydrate 
related parameters can be measured, 
al well 8J physical properties. toxic 
relldues, emul.l8en, detergents, ftavofl 
and preservativel. 

NotdJorlDg 

moniloring plont sanitation, product 
satety, various forms of contnmlnatlon 
and nutrient composition. It, microbio
logical analys!, can extend to plant, 
process, inlredlent and finished prod. 
uet inspection. and include cheek. for 
contamination of nearly all type~ 
mycotoxin.. pesticide residues, metal. 
and f' . ..i.l .. ,jeDUS matter. Additive analy
sl. III .. r.:J available, a. are analYle. for 
most vitamins and mlnera 11. The latter 
.ervlce Is receiving considerable emph.
.Is from Medallion Laboratorie. in view 
of the concerted elJorts of the Food and 
Drug Administration to infonn con· 
sumen of product nutrition throu,h ill 
nutrient labellnl program. 

Further information, prices Dnd Indi
vidualized prcacntation. are available 
by call1ni or writing John Hall, Medal
lion Laboratories. 9000 Plymouth Ave· 
nue N., Mlnneapolb, Minn. 65427. 
Phone (BI2) 540·4453. 

Seaboard Gain. 
Seaboard Allled Mll1lng Corp., with 

plants ,tratealcally located on three 
continents, "is in a uniquely favorable 

the Seaboard report soya, "Is em] a. 
sized by the fact that It was the ICI Id 
Iucccllivo yenr of unprec::edentcd (l c(' 
moves-with all the attendant risk in 
the markets In which we opera\(· 

WJth reference to strategic loculi IS, 

the report observes, "Seaboard', I ·:w 
mill bulldlnl program ranks the (" rn
pany In the forefront of nour will 
builder'll in both the United States l,"d 
OVenea!, and continued at on acl ive 
rate in the pall fisenl yenr," 

For the fiscal year ended June I, 1974, 
Seaboard reported record net .alci of 
$303,114,882, up 73% from volume of 
$115,548,788 in the 1973 nacal year, and 
compared with $138,715,023 In 1972. The 
company', volume fint exceeded the 
$lOO.mllllon mQl'k In the 1969 fiscal 
year. Of the increLlIIC In Illlcs, the reo 
port commenta, "that rise In dollar vol· 
ume was largely the result 01 unprece. 
dented upturns in the price of wheal, 
our ballc raw material. Unit .. let 810ln 
posted a modelt increase, markin, the 
tenth ,uccellive year In which our salea 
In twtll of nour have Intrenscd." 

poslUon to prOl~r in 8 world that Productivity Down 
needs inere.llng quantities of food," The averale weekly paycheck lor 
the company', annual report llates, production or nonaupervllOl')' em· 
while revealIng rec.m1 sales and earn- ployees In private nonfarm indwtries 
Ing. for the Ibeal year ended June 1, has riam $9.65 in ·the past yeor, to 
1974. $156.29. 

"Our satlafactlon with the .howing," That', a rb'! of 7%. 
~ ________________ ~ r-~~~~~~~~--~ 

Throulh Its Mlcroblolo,icai and 
Regulatory Services Department, Me
dnIllon Laboratorle' II available for 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, lie. 

EST. 1920 

Conrultln, onel Analytical Chemists, spedaJlvn, In 
all mattlrl Involving 'he examination, production 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and Ell Producu, 

l-Vlto..,ln, and Mln"ol, Enrlch..,.nt Ai .. y •• 

Z-E88 Solid. ond Colo. Sco.. In Ell' ond 
Noodln. 

3-Semolino ond Flour ... Iyll •• 

4--Mlcro-a"ol,ll, for extra"IOU' mltter. 

5-Sanitory 'Iant 511"1,.. 
_P ... leld •• Anolyel .. 

7-1oct.rJoI0IIcol T .... for 5ohllon.ILI, Itc. 

8-N .. rltloMl .... Iyo .. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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.. all lIah, 

Ran frelsht rates have Increa:ed on 
two OttIllion. In 1974. AI we will dla
cover later, there waa more stability 
and understanding to these rate Jn~ 
creases compared to the motor carrier 
industry. 

In March of 1974, thl! rallroada were 
granted a 3.3% fuel surcharge to offlet 
increased costa of fuel to operate diesel 
locomotive •. The .urcharge waa added 
to the lotal freight charge. on each 
ahlpment. It wa. not incorpornted Into 
the freight rate .tructurn. 

Shortly thereafter, the railroads peti
tioned the Interstate Commer"C(! Com
million tor a 10% Increase .to use the 
revenue. a. they set! fit In their opera
tion. Effective June 20, 1974, the I.C.C. 
granted the 10% rate increase and 
ordered the rallroada to degregate the 
revenues derived from thl. Increase. 
Theil! revenue. are only to be used to 
Improve the plant nnd equipment of the 
railroad., i.e., road bed., rolli, car necta, 
etc. In addition, In that Order, the l.C.C. 
told the railroads to cancel the 3.3% 
tuel surcharge but allowed them to in
corporate the surcharge Into the rate 
stl'\lcture. 

Thus, In effed, the railroads have re
ceived .Ince January I, 1974, a total In
crease In ratel and charge. of 13.3% 
and must use the 10% Increase for plant 
and equipment. ' (hi , .hould be most 
welcome by the il1lin industry because, 
hopefully, It wJll mean more and beUer 
railroad can for the futUre. 

In the Auault 16 Issue ot the Wall 
Street Journal, there appeared an arti
cle IndlcaUn, the 10% Increase may not 
appear 01 rosy 81 shlppenJ and railroads 
would like it to be. The I.C.C. h.u 1.
.ued speclfic InstrucUons for repol·tlni 
the revenue. derived from the 10'lo In
creall! and how those monle. are to be 
spent. The wealthy railroads (contrary 
to pUblic opinion, there are many) )0-
cated mainly In the Welt and South 
have their plantl and equipment in 

Report From tho TraHic Com mitt •• 
h)' G. R. HtcJ."an, Jr., TraDie'Manugl'r, Htrsht» ' Fcwdl' 

Clml Marti" E. COJlghUII, DirtC'lOr oJ Tra{lie', ·f/IOS. J. Lip'otl CC). 

very good Ihape and really do not need 
to spend any money in those areas. The 
ne'er-do-well railroads on the other 
hand need the 10% not only to upgrade 
plant and equipment but to offset other 
costs for labor and .upplle •. So, basic
ally, the railroads are In the hom. of a 
dilemma when Il comes to lpendlng the 
10% Increale In accordance with the 
I.C.C. mandate. 

Louis Menck, President of the Bur
lington-Northern, predicted railroad. 
wUl need an additional 16% inereue 
by January, 1915. Mr. Menck appean 
to rule out the opinion that Increased 
rail frellht rate. will eause a dlvenlon 
of their tramc to truck, either private 
or common carriale. HII 101le Is that 
these cost. wlU rise In the same propor
tion 01 the railroads. 

The railroad.' attempted on Aueust 
10 to put Into effect a .2~ fuel sur
charge. ThI. Will suspended by the 
I.C.C. because they wlU not accept any 
further surchariel. In all probability, 
they will approve the .2% increue if 
the rallroadl Incorporate It Into the 
rate structures. At thl. lime, there III no 
Indication how the railroad. plan to 
hnndle thl. Increase. 

Molor Curlera 

Compared to the railroad.' freight 
Increase.. I.lotor camer frelllht rate 
altuallon Is really one thot requires 
careful anal),.ls and a close .urvelllanee. 

The motor carrien attempted to pub
Ush nate Increase. ranllna from 6 to 
7% to become elfectlve July I, 1974. 
This Increase wu to offset the labor 
Increases which were iran ted to the 
Teamster. clTective the ume date. 

The July 1 increases received many 
.hlpper protesll due primarily to the 
fact the I.C.C. granted Industry a 6% 
fuel surcharge In February, 1974, and 
the shlppln, public had no recounc but 
to pay that cost. The .hlpplni public 
wa. convinced, and this Will IUbstan~ 
tlated b), the motor camera' proflt and 
loss statements for the nnt half of 1974, 
the 6% IUrcharlle wu a windfall reve
nue that Improved proflt pictures tre
mendously. 

You may recall thl! fuel surcharlle 
was put Into effect to Teaolv8 the truck~ 
en' .trike-whlch It did. Some ahlpper 
aroup. took ·the I.C.C. to court aUeilnl 
a violation of I.C.C. authority In arant
Ini the fuel .urcharlle. Thus, the I.C.C. 
W81 In a delicate position In havlni to 
ju.llfy the fuel .urcharle. 

.. _ .• use 01 the many prates". the 
Commi.JsIon did suspend and ordered 

the carrlen to cancel their ~ to 1';{, .. lle 
Increases .cheduled to become effcC'!1\'e 
July I. They further ordered the (.,n. 
cellation of the 6% fuel .urcharge u 
of AUlLust 28, 1974. Under thl. Order, 
the carriers were permitted to incol'po, 
rate the 6% Into their rate structul'e In 
a same manner a. the railroads. The 
Commlulon stated that the luel rllsh 
from February, 1974, to July, 1974, hnd 
only riscn 3%. They told the motor 
carriera ,they could publish Increast'l of 
8 to 9% Includln. the 6% luel surchurge 
elfectlve August 26, 1974. We assume 
their 10Jic was 3c;t. for fuel. , to 6% fat 
labor, a total 8 to 9%1 

Thus. you have a net Inc~asc elTet. 
live AUiust 26 of 2 to 3<;;'. The I.C.C. 
further Instructed the carrier'l usloa 
owner-opera ton mu.t continue to pay 
6% to the owner· operator In addillon 
to the normal percentage 01 revenue. 

Moat of the motor carrier industry 
hal taken the 8 to 9% Increase. How
ever, many of the independent sperial. 
!zed carrlera have merely Incorporated 
the 8% fuel .urcharlo Into their role 
structure and have not taken any mIdi. 
tional Increale. All motor carriers musl 
cancel the 8% fuel surchal'le. They do 
not have to Incorporate It Into their 
rates If they do not wish to do so. 
Very few, however, wiIJ take this 11< 111. 
lion. 

Wat., 

Sea-Land Service operates beh' 'C!n 
the East Coast and Florida, Texas ,nd 
the We.t Coaat. Their rate .tructUI II 
desllned to compete with the ralil' Ids 
and .ubject to J.C.C. supervl.lon. l ' us. 
on rate Increase .. they normally fo ow 
Increases ~Ived by the rallrood~ 

In 1974, Sea-Land obtained a :l Iff 
fuel lureharge which is .tllI In el' d . 
Sea-Land hOI not Incorporated this It
charge Into theIr rale •. Effective Ju1 I, 
they Increaaed theIr rate. 10% follO\1 01 
the rait Incre8JIe of June 20, whJch la. 
becn Jncluded In tho rate structure 

Contrary to the railroad.' Order by 
the l.C.C., Sea-Land doe. not haw' to 
restrict the U!le of that revenue anti ,'an 
use it a. they 114" nt. 

loxcar Flltt Approv.d 
An inlUal fleet of 10,000 50-ft., wide

door railroad boxcan hu been authot
ized for the pool concept endoned by 
the AasodaUon of American Railroads 
and the InteJ'ltate Commerce Comml.· 
alan. 
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Food Price. and Profit. 

;i' ~, 
~J1 

B,leflng by Jane Fawcelt, Manager, Dome.tlc Affaln, 
Graclry Manufactu .. n of America, Inc. 

EVERYTHIN(j :f.ia:olng up. The fact 
of ute in America today Is that 

ewrythlnl I, Increasing In price. The 
good. and services purchased by the 
food lnduatry are no exceptJon to thia 
rule. Grocery processing Inputs have 
Inereoaed lubstantIally In cost rtnce 
1970. For irutance, the cost or fann 
produota alone haa Increued by 67c;;.. 
Meanwhile, ,the Conaumer Price Index 
tor food has Increucd 38% durin. thls 
same period of Uale and the COlt of 
optraUni ,the IOvenunent has In
creued. too. Slnoe 1010, the federal 
budlet baa increued ~5% nnd the fed
eral budeet requestJ for 1975 over 1974 
filUm .how lnereues foe the follow
Ing: (1) Cost of runnln, Consumer 
Product Safety Commlsslon +23%; (2) 
Coet of runnlna Food and Drug Admin
istration +21';\; (3) Coat of runnina: 
Fedtnil Trade Commission +18%. 

WhIte InOation has been taking its 
toll on the consumer and processor 
alike, more aubUe changes have alao 
had an Impact on the COlli or producing 
and consuming food. An Incredible 
arT8y of clrcumstancu beyond the COli· 

trol of either the food InduM!'y or the 
consumer has reshaped our food econ. 
omy. 

Theile Incredible circumstances can 
be broken into four parla: 

1. The United States I.J now com~-
In, for food with lhe rest of the world; 

2. Acta of God and Government; 
3. Eneray Shortage; 
• . Problems of ,eetlng food out of the 

..... und. 

Each of these int:n!dJble circum. 
stancet is wot'thy of careful oonsldeta. 
tJon. 

Competing For Food Wltb The World 

The law of supply and demand Is no 
longer Umlted to the domeetlc level. 
It used 1.0 be that when a consumer 
puahed her cart through the grocery 
Itore she WaJ competing only with 
other American c:onwmera for the food 
on the .helves. Today all of that haa 
chan.ed, ,and the American consumer 
Is now part of a Slobe-circUng compe
tition for those products. 

Domestic demand for more and 
hJghe1' quaUty food has Incrt.'Ued. The 
United Statet popuJaUon I.J growing by 
0.9~ annually and the average hourly 
eom1nJ' for 1973 were up 8%. E~ 
with innaUon, consumer purchulng 
power will oonUnue Its upward trend 
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with the d1recUy related errect of In. 
creasing demand. The other naUon. of 
the world with whom we .hare ' thl. 
planet have alao Increa.ed their de. 
mand on our food .upply. ~ 

Dr. John Knowles, President Bt the 
Rockefeller FoundaUon, hu warned 
that the world iii on the brink of a 
"Malthuaian DI.uter" where popula
tion will outrun the food supply. 
Whether Dr. Knowlea' forecasts rome 
true In ,the lon, T\U\ or not, we can 
cite Mort·run development. which In
dicate that the n.t of the world 11 
looklna: ·to the United Stltet 81 their 
breadbasket 

For -the f\rst !lime in alx suet"eSSl.ve 
years, foreign wheat, feed min and 
rice productSon for 1972·73 decllned 
(by 28 million tons), and It fell to the 
Unlkld Slates to fill the void. 

Increulng world Imuence baa 
brought about I dlet awltch from vege. 
table protein ,to anlmal protein, thus 
leadin, .to an inorene In Ameriean ex
porta of com and other feed graJRlI. 

Two doUar devaluaUOOI have made 
dORleltie agriculture 11% cheaper for 
the rest of the world. 

N a result, ,the vnlue of Amerloon 
fann exporla in 1973 jumped to .n.l 
billion-twice as much al the year be
fore. A .20·24 bUllon I. projected for 
1974. 

Clearly, more and more people are 
pulUng themaelve:l up to our dinner 
table. Of evel)' lOO.tonl ot oommocUUt!I!II 
in world ,trade, the United State. eon. 
trlbl.ltea: 89" of the eoybee.na; 74% of 
the com: 03% of the wheat: Ind 26% 
of the rice. 

The net ftlult of lh1a nt.'\' Inter~ 
national oompetJUon " that the .:oat of 
the raw a.ricu1tural input. to :JCXi 
produoUon hal loereo.aoo dnunaUcany. 
Between lhe and of October and the 
end of February, commodity prices be. 
haved llke this: Whoat Increesed .0%; 
Com Incrouod .9%; Soybeanl In
CI"eUed 29%: Hog. Increased 0%; 8ro1l. 
ers InC1"Oa.Sed 21 %: and Sugar increued 
157%. 

The February numben are UJed here 
quite dellboralely beaauae dlat waa • 
high polot. The Intent, howevN, is not 
to mlalead, but to emphuize that when 
the lla.tJ.atldana .peak of l'rCent de. 
cUnei In commodity price.. they are 
.peekln, In relative I.r!rmI and one 
Ihould not become too buoyed by the 
""nd. 

Since FebnuU'l', whoot decllned !rum 
.0.30 a buahel ,t.o $3 .• 4. ThIs figure, ho .... ·. 
ever, 11 23% above the U .79 level of. 
year 8go. Likewise, com which f'Co(l l'hed 

$3.45 a bulhel.ls now In .the .2.70 r;m~, 
still 29% htahcr than IIl8t year. 

Headlines that oommodity food prl~ 
are decUning are correct, but don't put 
your hope In a 'l'etum to the good old 
days of food. prices. DecUne is Ukt 
coming out of the atrotc»phere and Into 
the upper levels of the atmosphere
you've come down, all right, but you't! 
8lUJ way up there. 

The main for-ce that hu driven tht 
commodlly prices up 1.1 the new realit, 
that we have become provblonel'l to 
the world. 

Ad. of Cod. and aonrnm.nl 

The WMther pattern II changing. For 
!leveral yoon now, odd and unp1ee.sant 
things have been happening 1.0 weather 
around the world. MeGn tempefltures 
peaked In 1945 and have been droppln, 
It.eadlly ever .ince. Tht: most telli1\f 
effect of thiJ haa been to alter the \.ut, 
Integrated I)'atem of winds that Iwrtp 
around the planet. The moat gril!VOUS 

result of.the new wind pattern has 1JCef\ 
the blocking of vital monaoon rains 
upon which large 1eOtI0JlI of Afdcu, 
Ama and Central America depend 

ThIJ change in weather has hD : an 
effect on "he international .upply and 
demand cf food. We are .U fa n Har 
with ,the Sub·Sahara drought an! ae
companying mua starvation. Jo :&n's 
Metecroloctca1 A,ene)' hal warnl I (II 
long-t.enn lnC1't.'Ulng coldneu In tht 
North and drought in Westem J . )811. 

Meanwhile, Englbh fanners have f.,und 
that the average growing eeuon Is lOW 

two weeks morter than it waa prj r to 
19.50. 

All of thla, while admittedly J ,n,' 
tenn, means subUe changC'l In the 
world'. product1on of foodatuff. an I an 
accompanying change In the "",(,lld'. 
food economy. 

We cannot dismL.. lhe Ihort.t.erm 1m. 
poet of weather either, and the' Impact 
It hal had on W. year's crop. Cold 
tnaps in IWnoll have wiped out tht 
peach crop and a severe drought till 
th~ winter wheat-,rowln, belt (Tcxu. 
Oklahoma, Southern Kansas) and win' 
ter wheat pricet ~. 

We've elrttedy mentioned dewlUl' 
lions of .the Americun dollu, which in 

(Continued on P8ae 28) 

TilE MACARONI JOUkNAL NoveMBER, 1974 

Here is the 

semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes. the finesl 01 the big 
durum crop i. delivered to 
our affiliated elevators. 

And only the finesl durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du· 
rum Granular. 

We make Amber lor dis· 
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put IIqualityu 
first" and who are being re~ 
warded with a larger and 
larger share 01 market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac~ 
turers teU us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual. 
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am~ 
ber's (Ion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone can today will in. 
sure the delivery you want 
lor Amber Venezia No.1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular . 

Be sure .•. specify Amberl 

AM .... MILLING DIYISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Ru.h City, Mlnn.-Generol Office .. St. Paul, Minn. 55165 
nUPHOHl1 16121 646.9413 
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Food Pric.. & Profih 
(Continued from pnge 26) 

the short period of fourteen months 
made United States agricultural ex· 
porta 17% less expensive to foreign 
consumers, thus Increaalng internation
al competition tor our food lIupplletll. 
UnIted States imports became 17~ 
more expensive to American consumers, 
thus Cuellng the fires of Inflation. 

We also had economic controls im
posed. From August of 1971 to April, 
1974, the food Industry was under con
Unuous strict government price con
trols. Virtually no other segment of the 
economy can make that state'Tlent. The 
net result of ·these economic controla 
has been to drive rood prices higher 
than they otherwise would have gone 
beeauae the control proaram itself 
created shortages which added to the 
rood price 'Plral. 

Everyone remembers the pldures of 
chicks belng drowned because the price 
freeze made It unproftt.able to raiBe 
them. But ,the result of the price con 
trola was much more widespread than 
just creating a shortage of broiler 
chickens. 

In order to more fully understand 
why economic controls caused higher 
food pri.oes, put yourself In the posIUon 
at a boa; fanner. Imagine that the fann 
you own has space to keep between 10 
and 100 sows. Your decision is how 
many to rear. 

First you hear that com prices are 
goine up and that wlll ralae your feed
Ing costa. Then you learn of 0 retail 
food price freeze and you begin to 
won')' that you may be unable to re
coup your Increosed cosu. 

So-to play it safe-you decide to 
keep only 10 eoW8. 

The 90 sows you didn't keep could 
have produced 10 pigs oach (Ave twice 
a year). These 900 pigs represent 180,000 
pounds of pork the consumer will never 
see. MulUply that by the thousands of 
hog fanners and you see why produc
tion went down and why consumeR 
bidding agalnst ooch other bid up the 
price of pork. 

Fertilizer is another example of how 
economic controls have pushed food 
prices higher. The early control pha!ICs 
pegged fertilizer prices at 8 level ce
tablWted during a period of over-sup
ply. Because of controls producers 
didn't add to produoUon capacity 81 

demand Increast.od. Forelan competiUon 
didn't Increase production beC'au.te 
artificially prices of U.S. fertilizer WGI 
lower. 

M of October 25, the Government 
decontrolled fertWzer, but it wu too 
late. Prices tor food wUl now 10 up 
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becauae ferUllzer 11 now mere expen
sive than It would have been without 
controls. The Insufficient fertilizer aup
ply means fanners can't boor.t yields DI 

much DI they could If It were In suffi
clent supply. 

Unfortunately, the lifting of controls 
on April 30 wtll not mean that these 
problems wUl be solved and the short
agcs wUl dlaappear. The residual effects 
of contrail will be felt by consumers 
well Into 1975. You can't produce more 
chIcks or IOWI or trulu or vegetables 
by turn1ng on a spigot. It will take 
Ume for the supply to build back up 
now that the disincentives to Increaaed 
IUpply are 80ne. 

On March 27. the Federal Govern
ment aMounced that henceforth aU 
hamburaer uaed In the school lunch 
pJ'Olnlm must. be made from prime 
grain-fed cattle. In previous purchaaee, 
the hamburger could come trom lower 
priced 1'8n8e-fed cat.tle. The net effect 
will be that the packers win now have 
to uk $1 per pound os a wholesale 
price for prime hamburger. (Currently, 
retail hamburger II aelllna between 
$1.00-1.111 per pound.) ThlJ. of couree, 
wlll force up ·the prlce of hamburaer 
as well as other beef lor conIUm en. 

En.rgy Shortall. 

The eneJ'1Y crllla II another of the 
Incredible clmunstances whIch hal up
Bet the ba1ance of our food economy 
and brought higher prices. 

.'ood from farm to the table UIeI 

12% of aU the enel1G' consumed In the 
United State .. And thia tood-related 
demand for energy la erowina at an 
annual rate of 3.3%. 40% of thla In
crea~ I. because of population erowth, 
and 60% I. chanles In per ooplta tood 
consumpUon. 

Food Is a.Lso enerlY-1nemclent. Thil 
meen. ,that on the averaae, the eneqy 
contained In food ,Is lea than 1/8 of 
the eneray required. to produce and 
deUver ,the product. FOI' example, it 
takel about 7.5 calories of fuel ener'IY 
to produce one colorie of toad enerl1. 

WWlam Simon teetlfted that, on the 
average, the price of each plJon of 
refined petroleum product would in
crease by 10 or 11 cents per pllon In 
1974 to offaet the ·Increased co.ts nt 
crude 011. AccordJna to USDA. tal'1nl 
uaed U billion eallons of aaaoUne and 
fuel aU In 1973. A lOt per gallon In
CTeUe means fann cotta will go up a 
whopping $850 mUlion. 

LikewJ.ae, the energy ahortaae hal 
made Halt telt in ·the c:o.t of tertUizer. 
43% of.the material COlt of tertllizer I. 
due to petroleum-baled cbemlaW and 
natural 8u, acoordln, to 1972 CeNlUI 
of Manutacturen. 

From October to March, terUl r.er 
prices Inet"ealCd over 37%. The l .. tal 
coat of fertl11zer used on all fann , In 
1972 amounted oto $2.51 bUlion. A :li 'ii
Increase In ferUUzer will add an oddl_ 
Uonal $928 mUlion .to tarm coeu. 

An even more important featun· 01 
the enerlY crisis, however, is the role 
food plays in making It possible to 
brina crude 011 into this country. In 
calendar year 1973, for Instance, we 
ended up with a balance of paymenll 
surplul of $1.1 billion, thanks to 8 $9.3 
bllllon surplus ,In agricultural exporU 
over Importa. 

American agriculture has been the 
dominant force In our balance of pay_ 
ments ·turnaround . Thll Is essential in 
order to import Japanese electronics. 
European automobiles, Swia watches, 
etc. 

MOlt Important Is the role which 
Ame!'ican alriculture plays In payln. 
the Increased price fc.r crude all. On 
January I, 1973 a barTel of Arab oil 
cost around $2050. Today that baml 
costs almcm. $12.00. Our tood II the 
major export we have to gain the for
eIgn capital necessary to pay for tht 
ImportaUon of oU. At ·the eoina priee 
of around $3050. one bushel of wh ..... t 
paYI for leu than If.. harTel of Saud! 
Arabian aU. 

In fact, we are enaaged In an In1&
national fuel-swapplna arnn,ement 
whereby we .wap agricultural fuel
food for human eneray-for tOSlil fuel 
.....aU for mechanical enerl)'. There is 
a price, of course, whIch we mu.t pay 
tor this fuel~applng arranaement for 
It depletes our domestic food .uPpl, 
and bids up the price of our own t, od. 
The net result ta that, to eome exll'nt, 
consumers are paying at the IUI«
market tor what they buy at the gas 
staUon. 

Tho Probl.m 01 Cltllblg Food 
Oul of Ih. Ol'OWld 

This enUre d.1.scu.sslon has taken the 
detaUa of agricultuml production PIX: UY 
much for &ranted. No commentru), on 
the status of the American tood .,-0Il
amy, however, would be comp lete 
without reference to the problem of 
the talmer. 

Fann producUon is belnl threatened 
and farm costs are lncreaainl becaulII! 
of widespread lharia8es of tannin' 
eaenUaia. F.arm supply production ....... 
geared to ·the crop IW'Plua years ot the 
late 1960' .. 

Feri.lUzer hal been mentioned be!oft, 
but 11. provldea a perfect WuatnUon ol 
the fann-related shorillrea. The USDA 
predlclt • 2.~" te __ thIJ 
ye&rj the fert11ber Induatr7 predicts a 

(Continued on paae aO) 
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10·15% .homie. Petroleum coats have 
forced fertilizer prices up and 43% ot 
the material cost of fertlUzer .Is due to 
pelroleum.t>asro chemicals DJ1'I nalurnl 
gu. The demand preu ures (.1;1 an In
elastic lupply have loroed prices even 
hleher. 

The release of 40 million acre. in 
1073 and 20 mIllion acres in 1974 from 
the let aside program ,(!nerated a need 
for an addlUonal 12 million Ions of 
fertilizer. The magnitude of this In
creue In demand Is hard to appreciate. 

Imagine. If you will, a 100 cor train 
mnde up of 100-ton hopper can. The 
ltoln will handle 10,000 toni of ferllUzeso 
and will be a mile long. A boy watching 
the engine pass will walt 3 ot''' minutes 
tor the caboose. The new acrooge in
crease. lor 1974 wone will require 400 
luch trainloads of fertlllz.er-

And to top It all off, USDA says we 
are ahort 4,000 additional roUean 
needed for ferUlizer transporting. 

A ahortoge in tertiliter ml?1lOS a de
CrN.le In yield. If the tertlUm'shorlage 
cull com yields by JuJt five bushela on 
acre (u aome onatyall thtnk it wUl), 
there could be SB7 mUllon bushels leu 
of thl. key feed grain. Ot;t. less than 
the 0.7 bushels the rovcmment pro
jected would be raiJed. 

FertlUzer Isn't the only Item In short 
supply, either. The cost of items pur
chasl'd hili InCZ"OOk'd 15% over lost 
year, largely becaUII! or short supply. 

Form equipment, for example, is 
both hard to come by and mort" ex
pensive. The reJulUng squeeze on farm
eR is reflcctcr! in a March drop in 
panty fronl 95 to DO. Parity is a mea
sure of how well oft fonners are and 
is derived from a ratio of prices paid 
to prices received wIth 1910-14=100. 

Lost year's flush ,times for fannen 
prompted many to buy new trodon 
Dnd other fann maehlnery. This In
crcoleci demand execed1ng the output 
of the manufacturerl of farm machin
ery equipment Other abortages com
pound the equipment thorlalle: .Petr0-
chemical shortages Impinle on tire sup
pUes; Metal cuting production haa been 
. "urt by ·the foundries closed by fedem1 
latety rules; Compllcatoo pllf'b Uke 
double TCductJon axlC'S simply cannot 
be made Naily or quickly. 

M a result, a fanner who orders a 
tractor now could have to poy about 
Hs more than he dld IPSt yeor and 
would have to walt about 6·8 months 
to get It. 

Even baling twine is in thort. IUpply. 
SuppUe. of twine, tued. to b1nd. balel 
of hay f~ ,to cattle. are unavailable be-
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auae or • drou.ht 1ut 1"NI' In 1IlIal· United SLatft .. me the main • I. 
producing area. pller 01 .aybeanL 

This problem 1a 8.ll1'8vated becaUlO 
the tubstitutes for ,twine are also in 
thon. supply. Wire supply is approxi
mately 30-40% below nomutl and pla..
tJc twine b out bealuse It is made 
from a petrochemical oose. 

Even when farm .upplies are avaU. 
able, farm suppl,y priCCl are up. Seed 
prices arc almost double lost year'1 
levels becauae seed growers had to be 
paJd more in order ,to compete with the 
Prices they could receive on the CGSh
lraln market. Herbicides and pesticldel 
are available. but some pricu are up 
by III much aa 13~ over lnat year. LAnd 
coslI laat year rose an average of 21 % 
acrou the country, ,the second hlehe&t 
,ain in history, topped only by the 
22% of )919. 

And, lasUy, the problem of geUin, 
food out of the around ls compounded 
by the lack of new Ullable acreaie. 
Plantings &re up th.is )'l'Qr-1070 In
CJ'OO5C in com to 78.8 mllIJon acres and 
18% incroasc in wheat to 70.0 million 
acres-but we have reached our limit 
of plantable land. We could plant MI. 
Everest If we are wlllIn, to pay the 
price ) The planting Increases fOf' the 
moet part. are ,on marginal land and It 
1. doubtful that yields will increase as 
much as the plnntln,. 

An Exampl. oflh. Ecolon 
Of OW' Food EcoDDDlY 

The disappearance of the anchoY)' 
from -the waters oft' the c:out of Peru is 
a perfect example of the blmrre clr. 
cumstances which have affected and 
will continue ,to atrecL the delicate bal
MOO of food prices. .The anchovy ex:. 
ample includes aU of the Incredible dr· 
cutnstanoes we hAve been talkl", 
about: (I) Bad weather, or at least a 
IImUar net 0/ God, whl,h .. used the 
flab ,to dlaappear: (2) Increased domestic 
demand; (3) Increased international de- ' 
mund; and (4) Economic controls. 

Besides bein, aomething you take off 
the ,top or your eaJad and put on your 
lJutterpIate. the anchovy b a major 
IGUrte of protein for animal feed. A 
shift of just a few derrees in the occen 
CUrTents off the coast of Peru drove the 
anchovies into hldln,. NonnaUy, Peru' • 
COAStal waten produce between 12 and 
13 mllllon 10ns at nnchovies annuaUy. 
In 1973, production dropped to 1.5 mU. 
lion tons. Mo.t. of the anchovle. are 
ground up to become an inllredient In 
animal feed.. With anchovies in abort 
lupply, feed manufacturers tumed to 
lOyOOan ... ,.1 substitute aoUl'Ce of pro. 
teln. Concurrent with the drop in IU~ 
pJ,. 0/ anchovl... the world IOY_ 
product:lon took • downturn and the 

The net result ot ,the anchoY)' . j_ 

appearance WIll two-fold: As soylx II 

increased In price. all IOY-basOO pi d
ucts inM"e8JIed In cost and as stlybt· n
fortified feed tn~led, it forced up ae 
price of beef. 

Economic controls affected all n.~pt . l'\~ 
of our economy. One segment of the 
food Indust.ry which was p,nrtlculurly 
hard hit was ,the conners. 

The cannen were hesitant to push 
to ·the limlb ot production beeou!IC of 
the control •. Growers aeein, the c'm. 
ncr's hesltnncy. went easy on their pro
duction. The end result Is that In 1074 
we have the loweat Inventorl~ or 
canned goods In over 20 years. As of 
January 1. 1974, stockl of canned wge
tables had shrunk to 138 mllUon cast'S, 
oft 6% from January I, 1973. As of 
January 1. 1974, .toclu of cannrd fruits 
atood at 53.2 million cases, a dCC1't'ase 
of approxlmah=Jy 50% over the previous 
yeer. Some CUtTent examples ot Ihun 
products Include: poos, llreen Dnd wax 
beans, tomato products. apple SDUct', 

lOur pitted cherries, pooches, plums, 
fruit cocktaU and opriroLa. 

MeanwhUe, the demand for conned 
loods haS continued t.l 8OQJ'. Conned 
1l00ds arc increaslnilly beinll used os 
the center for many low-cost meol~ . 

As the demand for cann~ goods \\'31 

aooring, the eoerl)' cli.ls hit Dnd I ' ~'" 
canners were forced to pay hlCI,cr 
prices fOt' their production materl ,Is. 
such as steel·tln plate, fuel. paper I ,t
tons and ,tronlportotlon. 

The unexpected material costa to 
cannera should Increase ret.nll prlce ~ .y 
25-50t;t. • 

Wltl prices '0 down? Probably It 
until late summer or early fall ..... 'n 
the new crops are harvested. The r I 

ners have pledlled .to increase acre. ~e 
by' 25t;t. over lost year. Many form' 'S, 

however, do not want to plant [1 h h 
riak crop (fruits) when they ron II 
JOYbeana In the ,round and 101 ·t 
about them. This wiU re!lult In hlg :r 
prices tor J1IW produce. 

Not until 1975 can we expect . Ie 
low. of supply 'and demond to rh II 
themselves from the wrong of contr •. 5. 

Just a. ·the anchovy saga Indirect Iy 
affected all COMUmerl at the IUp' ·t· 
market, 10 have controls and the cner!!y 
shorta,e. It will be lOme time before 
the canners cen Itabllize ·thelr industry. 
In the meantime, the American con· 
sumer wi1l feel <ihM! pinches and 
IqueezCl in her ~ketbook III abc be
comes Increaslnlly eophlaticated re
lardina tho oomplexlUes of the econ
om,y. 
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QUALITY: CONTROL 
Qualily doesn'l happen by 
accident. II happens by look
Ing at every job under a 
microscope. 

And the benefits to our cus
tomers are plentiful and 
valuable: less waste on your 

machine; more units per hour, 
higher production - higher 
profits at the bottom line. 

To us, it's quality control. To 
you, it's quality assurance. Give 
us a call or drop a line and lei 
us show you first hand. 

CLOUDSLEY: 
QUALITY FLEXIBLE PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

Tho Cloudsloy Company/470 Wosl Northland Road/Cincinnati, Ohio 45240/1513) 825.4800 

NOV£t.IUER, 1974 
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Individual Growth Stimulation Analyzed 

THE only penon who can help 
you II youl'Rlf," lara Mom. I. 

Pickus. Chairman of Morris Plckul 
Auoc:latet , Manoaement Potential 
Achievers, Solana Beach, California. 

"Men are whot they think they are
no more, no leu. When the thinking of 
man chanle., everythlnl changcs," he 
explained. Pickus then drops this 
bomblhell: "Mental decay .tarts from 
the In.lde. If a man haa a neaatlve attl· 
tude and ne, atlve thlnkln" be will .. U 
deatnlct wilhlD On YM" or sooner," 

But Mo"," Plckul haa the .olutlon to 
thl. common problem. He haa had the 
opportunity of workln. with 1,1500 dlf· 
ferent companle. In th" almo.t 40 yeara 
he hal served a. one of the nation'. 
hllhe.t paid mana,ement conlultant. 
and marketlnl advlsora. He I. con· 
.Idered to be one of the most knowl· 
edluble top executive. In the fteld of 
communlcatlonl and development. 

CoauouaIcaII ... 

"Our experience hu been that the 
one InaretUent that II lacklnl In man· 
Ilement II C'omllu,llIntiona. Everybody 
II too busy to talk to anybody. 

"When we ao Into a meetin, of de· 
partment headl and chief executive., 
we a.k 'When I. the lut time your 
boas. your Immediate l uperior, had a 
private talk with you' Not about bu.l· 
nen, but about yourself, your delhoe', 
your ambitions, your future? When was 
the lilt time" 

"Most people Ihake their heads," 
Plckul contInues. "And then they .ay 
'About a year .10.' Some even say 
.... "1':" 

Morris Plckul, with a ateam In hll 
brlaht eye., then a.k. "How would you 
like. prolram for the next year where 
your boIS alree' on a schedule to hold 
ftve private Achievement Communlca· 
lion Conference. with you-not only 
about your future. but to encoura,e and 
compliment you on a Profitable 
Acbl ... mant that you have made for 
the comK:'any? All hand. 10 up." 

On. Y.ar Program 

In oulllnln, hi. one-year. tal1or· made 
program for each Individual, based on 
that man'. own al(pnu.d goals and 
de,~lrel, Plcku. aaYI: ''We have found 
that the thin, that will Increase proAl. 
and keep everybody happy II to de· 
velop a prolram which we call lndl· 
vidual Manaler Growth Slimulation. 

In order for a pro,ram to be .peclflc 
and mea.urable, It II neees.ary for u. 
to let up Mana,ement By Penonal Ob· 
jectlvell, Indlvlduol 100.1s. for cach job, 
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and help the Individual mea.ure hi. 
Improvement In Job performance. 

"The heart of the proltam I. bated 
on the most recent ftndln,. of the be· 
havloral lelenU.1s who all alree that 
the averaie penon use. only 6 per cent 
to JO per cent of his potential. 

"We . ay that Individual enerlY mu.t 
be lelf·.timulated, that aU development 
11 .elf·development, Rnd the only per· 
JOn that can really help you I. your· 
lelf. 

"But It I. the function of your boIS 
to communicate with you and .Umu· 
late you to Ute more of that potential 
In a positive way. 

''We "y that the most Important 
pinon I. you, to younelf, your family. 

"We don't use the word ·w.ua ... • 
but caU It an 'Wldanlopad ar •• • and 
we .ay before you .tart workln, on an 
undeveloped area, linagthla 70\11' d.· 
.. loped ..... It is elller. 

"Flnel oul wlult you can do belt anl1 
do more of It. 

"We iet unusually 100d re.ulls be· 
caute our policy 11 to have Indlvldu.1 
manlier. pay part of the co.t, and 
have It refunded If the mana,erl com· 
plete the prolram. 

"Our recordl show 100 per cent com· 
pleUon-not because they ,et their 
money back, but because ftve times a 
year they have had the chance to havo 
an Achievement Conference with thelr 
boss and he hu had a chance to en· 
rourale them and con,ratulate them on 
their proven aehlevementl.'· 

For further Infonoatlon, write to 
Mom. I. Pickus. Chalnnan, Mom. 
Plcku. AIIoclatet, '17'1 Academy Drive, 
P.O. Box '104, Solana Beach, Calif . 
92078. 

SuPPOrt the Guard & .H . ..,. 
For the fint time since 1947, thia 

naUon JI ftllln, Ita mlUtary ptraonnel 
requirement. without the aid of a draft. 
With thlJ all·volunteer fon:e haa come 
an lncreued role for the National 
Guard and Reserve Force • . 

Establilhed poUcy on the future role 
of the Guard and Reserve Forcea Itatea 
that: 

Guard and Reserve unlta and Indlvld· 
unl. of the Selected Retenel will be 
. .• the Initial and primary IOUrce for 
au,menlaUon of the active forces in 
any future emer,ency requlrinl a rapid 
and .ubaLanUal expanalon of the acUve 
torc:e •. 

Thl. metn. our country wUl tum flnt 
to the Guard and Relene Componenu. 
rather than to the Selective Service. to 
aUiment the aatlve f01"cell In a time of 
naUonal need. 

AI we reduee the .Ize ot our active 

force. we rely mort heavily on our 
ReM!rve foroel by brin"ng thelr r, ldi. 
nelll and reaponslveneas to the hl r. U!II 

achievable level •. AI we achieve ' IUf 

loal of an all·volunteer force, the Guard 
and ReM!rve will become an even 1 1IO~ 
vital IelTnent of our total military 
ctf"'.tbl1lty. Their readiness h .. beel! up
,raded and they have been provided 
with ,the modem end combat-sen'ice_ 
able ship., aircraft, vehicle. , armamenl 
and equipment they require. 

Betides equlppln, Guard and Reserve 
force. adequately. other necessary sleps 
have been taken to make c1t11en.mlll
tary careen both attractive and ehal
lenaln,. However, the ulUmate IUCl"l!lS 
In obtalnlng and maintalnlnQ a .lron, 
Guard .nd Relervt .. wUl depend on busl. 
nessmen and employen acrou the 
United St.tee. 

The lndIvldualt who make up the 
Guard and Reserve are people from our 
rommunltlet and our local bUIJineSll!' 
who have undertaken .an added respon· 
albility for the lecurlty of our nation 
by makln, themaelvea .vaJJable for 
recall or moblllu tion. These men and 
women who put service to their coun· 
try aheed of comfort-who are wllUn, 
to leave family and friends when Iheir 
duty calla--cannot be allowed to risk 
loss of employment aecurity. They need 
our support and understanding. 

D.ar F.llow Voter: 
You don't have to be told that lnfLI

tion fa . aerlOUI problem. Both at ..... ork 
and at home, 1he lnft.Uonary symptonu 
of rialna prices and co .. are too seriow 
to be lanored. 

Whlle theee qmptomJ are readil~ ap' 
parent, ,the eaUlel of inflaUon are ' om· 
plex and the cu.res '8J'f! painful AJ 
TreOIury Secretary William E. 51 non 
recently aald: "lnftatlon It not jw an 
economic problem, it fa a pellUml,_ 'oh
lem as well. In fact, tthe blUeit " ,IT)' 

I have about our econom1c futu r 1 Is 
whether or not the American PI 1ple 
and their I'OVrtnment wW have the ;OJ. 

talned poHUcaI will to carTY this ! ,n, . 
rouah antl~t1on batUe throulh 10 • 

IUcceeafuI conclusion." 
The polltlcal expediency of csndidJte. 

promlalna both tax cull and new l ~OV' 
enunent ~ prtOII'8JnI can .,nly 
be checked if a majority of the eh'cto
n.te understand. that .uch pr'ORllses 
produce no rell doliarao4Uld.centl Ix-ne· 
ftc 

After all, "Needed: An Inflation
Proof Conareu" 11 more than jUllt an
other poUUcal aIoran. It b • poUU"~ 
economic: and aodal neceull)'. 

CordIally youn, 
Ard\ N. Booth 
PrWdon' 
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~III(1llt- Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Doug" Sheeter - 1600 Pounds Per Hour 

C/trI/lon' Super IIIlIh Sllffi l S OIIIIII' CUller. '1"111' Nr\· .. \I'm kin" III (un' 
:~;:~tit jllllCt!t11l willi the \,~II',3 luI' Wl1IillllUlit WOO lu. per hmn UllCrat luOi. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S AIL WAYS Clermont! 
~IUl' hlne l'un hl' purdlllsl'ti with IIl1nl'llllll'lIt rllr prutJul'ing tdmrlctlt mucllrunl. 

\O ~ It'_J wllh .horl (UI au.ehmen'. 
TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 

Available with or without vacuum process 

Capacity range - "1'\\'11 lIj1l'l',1 111111111' ;dr .. nl, fll'xihilil)' rill' Jlillil lin. II r luno 
Ibs. pel' hour ur t.l1)' tWe) IClI,cl' 1I"'pUh I;tII hc an:lltget!. 

Large screw rur sluw cXlrmiulI COl' !Jettcr fluality. 

Engineered luI' :r.illlpliril)' uC fll'l'l':ItiulI. 

Rugged WIlSU'UlJiUII tu willul:flltl he:I\')' dill )'. I'Iltfflll·lhe·rlork usage. 

Matchless t11l1l ruh. AUlUma til' IIfOllUllill ffitlg IIr wiltel' with 1111111'. 
Temperature [onll'ol Cor water chamber. 

Only unc plet'e housing. Ea~)' to ICIlln\'C lIC TCW, CiI'), Iu "'eiln. 
So ~cpar"liClII betwccn MTCW thamhcl' ;1IIt! he;lI!. 

Newly de.igned die giloes smoulh, .!oilk)'-fillhh, IIl1ironl1 !heC:l. 

Totally cfldused i n $lecl £r:llnt'. CUIIII';U I, flcal dl'l i~fI . ~ICCI\ all " filii ;",), I'CCluilcIIICIiU. 

280 Wollobout Street 
8rooklyn, N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. 
Telephone (212) 387-7540 
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A Call For Leadership 

by H. Gtdd .. Stanway, formerly p ... ldent, 
Skinner Macaroni Company 

I AM deUahLed to have this oppor
tunity to addreas you ot thl. conven. 

Uon. It was lOme twenty yean ago that 
1 nut addreued an olllembly of the 
Macaroni Manufacturers and related In
dustry leaders. 

My subject today II a "Call to 
Leoderahlp," None other than the late 
President Truman I, credited with ,oy
In& that. "LeaderahJp I, merely getting 
people to do what they should have 
done In the ftrst place." Thl. is Ilmpllc
It)' at Its ,reat.e.t. 

Dr. KlainMer noted last week that
"Never before has the Leadenhlp of 
the world had the c.apadty to destroy 
humin Ute to • near lola) elim!naUon." 

Today. Lt'8derahJp 11 said to be in 
decay. Today youth I. In a quandary 
In aueMinl Leadenhips purpose .. 
Leedentup .. In a Cri.I" 

I have said mllny Urne .. "A crials 11 
orten lood for the lOul-Many times 
manlCulaUonl from a cri.iI: provide a 
buI. for a new awakening and a new 
awareness. 

Too often the moat profound irani
forma lions In human relations are ael
dom underat.ood while thete transfor
maUons are underway. The whole em
pha.l. I. on thg result. Little Is 80Jd 
about the b~glnnlng and what goe" Into 
providing for the end result. 

The putting together with trial. and 
tribulatbns what wa. con.ldered to be 
an Impossibility, orten Is obstured by 
the adeptness of the unsung artlSBnI 
who do get people to do what they 
.hould have done In the first place. 

A case In poJnl of a world nature is 
what 11 greeled as a diplomatic mlrac:le 
-the Syrian-Ilraell dllengagement. 
The whole empha.l. is on the "Mira
cle." Yet tho abmty to effect tralUlfar
matlon of human minds, together with 
the abillty to create confidence, are es
tentlal effortl toward new concepta and 
obJeclives In the call for Leadenhlp 
contrary to pious hypocrisies. sellouts, 
and the Uke. 

The burden of LeadenhJp is truly 
bumensome when practiced with Jeu 
than a .elf-tervtng motivation. 

L .. dulhip In Our Sratam 

To attempt a di.Jlertation on world 
le1lldershlp would need more time than 
allotted today, but let w consider a 
few momenta of Leadership In the 
American Free EnterprlJe Sy.em and 
In our Indul\ry. 
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Today, more than at any Ume In )00 
years, our poUtlcal and governmental 
leadenh.ip wUh few exception., I. at 
extremely low ebb a. to morality and 
credibility w1th the population. 

The IIIlgma hili permeated to leader
ship evaluation or "devaluation" In 
business. and other selmen" of our 
loclety. 

A slrong call 11 out for new leader
ahJp, new concepts of leaderahlp, and 
new values for INT l -"I~ 

The crlIlI has b: < I.; "ew aware-
neu, a new reaUzat..... . . ~ a clea.n.alng 
of .oula. It hal also brought deat.ruc
tlon of the lives and Clreerl of many 
Individuals .orne Innocent bystanden. 

ThJ. b: why the reaponJlblllty of 
JeadenhJp must. not be taken lightly. 

We heer much about leedenhlp de
cay today. The Dftermath of Watergate. 
No one can deny the ,~Ilt complex 
emanating from thLs affair even on 
bwlneas le.denhlp. 

The v1loroumeu r! our American 
society, however, l";lds Illielf to certain 
exaggerations of obJectives, overzealous 
and mlaplacel. JoyalUe., and the gran
dloee Umpof.inl) Ufe of artlftelalltlee In 
reQchJnl ftlf' blgnns unacrupuloully. 

Na. Valun 

Specifically what do )IOU lee you and 
your leadership col1c. .... gues could do in 
becomln, aware of the new value.? 
What Input do you live to looking 
ahead to prepare for better uses of hu
man reaouroe., efflclencie. of man
power, elTective necessary chanles In 
ladUllea. equipment and the like? What 
new values do you giVe to those who 
are In INdenhJp funcUona? 

A cue In point, doee your marketing 
planning and Implementation Include 
bribery, buyinlthe buyer, maneuvering 
coet, epeda1 deels even mepl or bar
derUne action a. an euyroad to In
created Ialea? 

Certainly we can agree ttu..t many 
tlmea .the incredibility, Immoralities, 
and pious hypocriJles have been a way 
of life In our compotiUve .ylltem, the 
Maoaronl indUltry not exeladed. 

Would you not ag~ that the fruttra
tiona of youth are not altogether un
founded and UlU'e'BlOnabte? 

What I am saying here Is thst the 
baalc prindples for load leadenhlp 
hOI not changed. 

However, If the free enterprbe sys
tem I. to .urvlve, lOme new value. for 

leadenhJp will need to be acceptcxl, 
Arnold Toynbee, a Tenowned hJlllotl.n, 
hu predicted recently that the 1m 
enterprlle system as It has been, will 
diaappear. He 18)" material conditions 
of life will be at least a. austere u 
they were durinl two world ~'aI'L 
Toynbee believes that government will 
have to Impose a regimented way of 
life to conserve natural resource'. Some 
leaders have noted that If lelf-~r\'lnl 
leadership b: not curtailed 10 that morr 
people can enjoy the good life, Ihen 
all may attempt to live a life of self
tervlng and this would be like hO\'lnl 
an anny of all general. and no one to 
clean the latrine. or other non-comool 
and combat duUeI. 

CommunicatloDI 

Are you loolng field teadenhlp ~. 
cause of lack of direct and honest. ,m' 
munlcaUons? 

Do you delelate responsibility Itt. 
adequate authority? 

Do you really infhlence othen 0: 3re 
yotJr explanaUons and statement! ac
cepted u B.s. 

To be consclou. of human reacUo. lis 
an l'ssenUal prerequlalte for leader hip 
rolel. 

The rapidity of chanlel arc a I 31· 
lenge to I~denhl~t~chnologlc. Iy, 
socially, pnllUc,olly, and economic, Iy, 
These chan,~. arc further compll,·. L'Il 
by the rapid changes In human vo l , I!I, 

and the Increasing power of orgall. ·ed 
unionism, and government alenel. ·" 

The chanlet of our Urnes really are 
onJy preceded by the changCl confrunl
Ing other generations. However, In uur 
times the speed of chan~ Is .uch that 
there l.s a narrowing of the time gop 
between invenUon and implementation 
lUI wen as a .hortening of time Ufe, \It 

obsolescence. 
We live In a very dynamic .ac1t.-lY· 

Many ambitious programs are coo
(ConUnued on pago 38) 
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A CaU for Lead ... hlp 
(ConUnued from paRe 34) 

tlnUBU), developin, that reqUIR vi,or. 
01.11 le&dt~hlp with new oppor1unlUet. 

Our own Industry wu In lOme parts 
caulht ahort by the l udden twitch of 
buyer habit •. 

With .the advanclnl and inftaUohary 
labor and material oosta, am Indaatry 
leadership prepare to avoid conlumer 
readlons to hlah prices 8 1 hit the meat 
indu.tl)'f 

We can look for future Jeadenhlp to 
tend toward lrealer eenlrallzed oonlrol 
of Cl!!ll'tain upeota of ·the entefprUe such 
as plannlnll'HOUl"Oe allocation and ade
quate coon:U,.uon. However, the 
implelMl'ltation and operational tunc
tlon will be decentralized to • relatively 
autonornoul ,tatUL Leadership retpOn
.lbUlly and authority wUl spread much 
more widely throulh the various levet. 
of manarement. 

...... acIao P ... 10 u IAodonlllp 

Two bulc principte. have demon
.t... ... tr.:t IUcouafully the art of lnfluenc· 
1111 people. 

Fil"lt, the w11Itnanetl to accept the 
premlae .to respect the TeUOnln. of 
otheni to accept (be tad that peI'IOn.I 
do have a reuon for what they .-y. clo, 
write, and believe. Now thl, dOH not 
commit one 40 'accept' the reuonln, of 
onother, but to I'Hpec1. It. 

Secondly. the prooe_ of IUllet'tlon 
had been an acoeptable .pproach to In
ftuenclna: other&, when combined with 
respect1nl ftUOOinl of otben. LMdfto
.hlp by 1\I11~on tend. to aPPMI to 
the WbconlclOUI .If of the Individual, 
and a1ao mJnlm1uI the p!*lb1e arlu
mentatlon rosulUnI from a c:onlllct ot 
reaJoninl, Manapment by 1U11t'ltlon 
providet: the other penon with a rea
IOninI .tatUi at equality. It hu in
ftuenc:e in .lIInl an Idea, a product. 
or a penon .to ImmedJate action rather 
than deliberation. 

Two leaders 10 one--l. UUa a way of 
ure that ahould be expected from fu
ture leadership! 

A cue In polnt 11 two Richard 
Nlxon't-The .top leader of our coun
tly-

One-a leader who vowed to end the 
war In Vietnam, A leader who let out 
to Improve Amerioan-ChJna relatJOIU 
and Americen.Russian relaUons, A 
leader who 8lood hb Jround to help 
lsn.ei with anna .to detend henelf while 
aeektna peace and better relaUona with 
ElYpt and Syria and aU the Arab 
countries. 

Thb aide, you mu.t admit, a remark
able job well done-The JeOOnd Mr. 
Nixon equally stronl 10 cmvtctiORl of 
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polltlcal praet1l'e1 ftnda htmteU In a 
real dilemma. Wa\erJate Us an affair 
that CBnnot eo unheeded or unpena1lr.ed 
or we ahal1 weaken our .....,. syltem, 

How do we raolve the two leaden' 
In one! Do we tee ·this In bUilneea .a 
well .. 4n pollUcs! Do we tee it In 
rell&lou. leaderlhip? In unions! 

I 4.hlnk we do-it we are hone. in 
our own analy. and obeer'vatlons. 

The rMl question, doea It haVe to be? 
What.the eountt)' neechl rtlht now II 

not a &t clear. but to re-eetabl1lh old· 
fMlUoned u.tepity. morality, and the 
bule: ethic. ·that made America truly 
.... t 

The _ of raUh In etlch other I. Uke 
a virU8 spreadin. to a _ In (a~th of 
the A1mlchty by OW' youth. 

Unaupulo_ 01 II.- In Ieoder· 
ahip ro_ hal .- Uke a .iiaeue 10 
that ewn cIJ.tnwted 1ead1ft ct. the Boy 
Sc:outa is • Jtd. In Chll'810 they haw 
4tdmitted to paddlnl their membenhlp 
llMa.to ,et free Federal money. 

Three weeD ar.o a a..lhlp pole 
abowed that in Amvica 'ole are cnavln, 
monl and IplritUil lcnde11h1p with the 
educ.w.ted need1na rell,ion more. Too 
many 10 called ploua community lead
en live a double ItandanJ. ReIl,lou. 
coni_ani are abort lived ·In dally 
rouUne away from ·the ftllc£oua atmo&
phere and ablorbed In materialistic Ute. 

TIM If •• Oeunlioa 

In lookinl Co 1he new leneratlc:.1 
there ia hope .u.at thl. ,eneration of 
leadera that watched .the turmollJ or 
the 80'. and I. now emerelnl will heed 
the caU to leadenhlp with open minds, 

TMy have lived throulh the Water
pte oomJpLionI cover·up, crackdown, 
pollUoal ....tnatlona. and career de.. 
rtruation. 

The W .. terpte revel.tlona have 
demomtNted how leoadoHahlp dsunk 
with power can In poUtica declare a 
war on opponents .. U they were ene· 
mleI at Itbe ltate, Bualn.-men with 
plou. 1m... conl_ before the TV 
camera. how .they have IlIloM the 
law. for .elf or corporate pin. 

The new 1eadersare watehlnl the 
littin.c out of the aahet of Water,ate 
drawlnl conelualona about the exCftlea 
at power In poUUCl. new. media. bual
nell. and tradlUonal Inrtltutlon. at 
churth and univeniU ... 

The ouUook 11 a lenention at leader
.hlp with a hope for hlsher valuea and 
acruples, more wide apread. They wtll 
not let out at the kitchen reprdleu at 
how hot the temporeture ... They will 
experience the compeUtion of vatu ... 
all lencr.Uona betore them, but they 
are better prepared. 

ThI. 11 :truly a "'"'t ·ttme for .ew 
leadenhip, areat opportunities a n! 
open, and JU8t II leneratlonl have , ,nr 
alnce the bellnnlnl ot man, there n ~r 
hal been. and never likely to be, a In· 
lie ayst.em or values. Thb lenet': ·ion 
will ahape thlnls to come with its .. wn 
characterisUcs playinl a major ro ll.!. 

In a fftlent pteJefltation to "l.Imr 
candldalel for leadenhJp comJn, o~ t ot 
unlvenlUeI, the Dean 01 Buslnees Ad. 
m1nla:treUon at Boston CoUep had UW 
to Ill)' to a 8nlduatlna: c1aae-''we nl!vtr 
had anwluated a claa whoee tormll 
education wu lell relevant to the stu. 
dent's luture prolealonal ClZftr .. net 
never have we clone Ie. to prtpQrt 

IMduata flIr a tulftl1ed personal lite. 
• • • Come 1980 or 198~. capital and hu· 
man l'HOuroea will no kmJer neceaar· 
117 10 where they yield the hllheta 
commerdal mum but where they will 
perform .,dally det:lroble lunetlaru 
that cannot readily be reduced to the 
return ot investment criteria we have 
taulht you ••• our system of privatr 
entel1'ria . . . hal l...u,. *n a,dlll<! 
with ereaUon In the United States of 
the moat proaperoUi eoonomr the world 
hal ever 1eeI1, With equal Justice, II 
hal been blamed lor the emer&ent'e of 
the luaeet ineqUalltiM In Income dil· 
tribuUon in any modem lndullrlal na· 
lion and for the intolerable prolJren· 
UGn of to:W, environmental. cullunl 
and human debris behind the IUlIer of 
tedmo~lcaI advance ••. " 

He I'OH on .to .ay. "the taak bercn 
u. la .to 00I\IIelVe penonal treedam and 
priYllte 1n1Uatlve whlle enaurinl that 
the exerdle or both Ia .ubordlnak d to 
the common Rood. The challenle 15: to 
accept the reality of alrnwt total Irani' 
formation whkh our IOdety an ! Its 
tn.tltutionl are about to underao; . 1 be 
aware of the OpportUniUM for pel' onal 
tulftllment and profetaJonal rewa": Ihil 
thb pf'Ot"KS offers; to renew the cI -ter· 
mination nec::etS&I'Y to be an ale; t of 
chanle, not Ju.st an object: an I, tJn 
participant, not Jult an obIervl It 
will lead .to a career worth UI .11·" 
Thll meaaae tinl' In the eGfI of 1-
called to leadership. 

CndlhIlli, 

What are you looklnl tor In le"def'
.hlp! It you want credlbillty yau mUJt 
be ored1ble. If you preclice intrilllr 
that'. what you're likely to ,et, If yO\! 
want morallty you wlll have lu be 
moral. A double lOt of .tandarda b~ 
contempt; acqu1Hence La not alwl1' 
IUppcri; you con 1N.d a hone to walti' 
but )'Ou can't make 1\ drink. and un' 
kept prom1Jel ahall wel,h on yrNI 

mind. 
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L uJorshlp I. tellln, people what to 
do, IOU can ·tum people oft by the 
11\1: ler in bow you tell people what to 
<h:l )ften It Is not what you uy. It ill 
ho \l. you NY it, or your manneri.m 
wh, .1 you say It. 

O,d n, lnltrucUon!, can be In abrupt 
ortlt-rs, or relative questions, or co. 
operaUve IUllestJONI. How you tell 
people what to do can be an art. You 
can get understandlnl and dedicated 
rlforl cven when the llIt.ener feell ;your 
Instruc:UOIlI are wren,. 

MoUvaUna leadenhlp requires aklll, 
but more 10 it requirea eonftdenee by 
those, one 11 ,trylna: to motivate, Bou
lim cen ,et results tor a Ihort ranle, 
but to ~ UU1y effective tOC' lonl nnle 
In motlvaUon on" mU8t be re.pedeci, 
To be mpec:ted by othen: one mu.t 
....... othon. 

The ,eneratlon at acUvlam of the 60'. 
hal bl'OUlht .bout a re·evaluatlon or 
human valUM. 

n. Call for L .. danhlp 

The call tor leadenhlp 11 a call for 
tboee who can otake on leedenhlp re
IPOOIibillty with more competition and 
dedl,-,Uon to not only act more 01 the 
load Ufe tor themJlelVN. but to let It 
Ibo ror more ot the ordinary people, 

In a recent article &n the Food Indul
try letler emphula waa placed on the 
I1Ie or rnanaaement time, The arth:le 
noted the C\U1'ent need for IIl'01'\1eJ' 
dart •• In the manaatna or comp8n¥ re· 
IOUrt't'S to maximize pront return and 
to It':lch potentlalt, 

Thnl Il"OUP or worda put In proper 
pm",'ctive and into practJcal appllca. 
tion \-;In be effective tn Rnall companiea 
as .... !l u larle. 

I r '.l Id wrile a book about the many 
tlm f.'o' I wu told when I " I\t!, c'!I.o ne into 
thb . ·ldl1lt.ry about thlnJ. I lriupoaed, 
mul, not be done. Yet today we are 
doin them. 

Tt iraw thia to a conclurlon. one esn 
II)' ·adershlp ·that II Inaplrlnl and 
.,.11 sreat cornel from a comblnaUon 
of nl,nd and heart. 

It .: aaJd that our lreat leader, Abn
ham t.1nooln, led from a IeMe at In
ldeq .. :aclt'l, heart break, d.laappolnt
menl, depreulon and pef8On81 drive, 

There la • wtrona: call lor leaderahlp 
u..t hal espmenoed these teeUnp. 
The)' are II.Id ·to be beLter fit to lead 
than one who bat never experienced 
any PtrIonal need fOl' otben lUeh 81, 
ant who by independence hal 'WUJ\I 
the rod ot ........ There b • "'" lni 
need tor 100000000p to rephu.'e unlCl'UpU
Joua Intrirue with compD.IIlon. 

Noy" ...... 1974 

Women ·1Slackl 

Thla brinl' us to women In leader· 
.hlp. A new White HOUle top alde-a 
woman-on the 8m day on the Job 
held a newl conrerence and J. quoted 
a. 18;yln" "that It more women had 
been in the WhJte Hou8e top aide job., 
there never would have been a Water· 
sale"-she aald the reason Is that 
"women have lrealer aeNUlvUy to 
luch Intrilue in management runc
tions," You will lee more women an
swerinl the call to leadership in all 
aegment. ot lOdety, and Ihi. will be 
,ood. 

One oannot talk abOut a call for 
leadership without recolnldng the new 
trend in business and lovemmenl to 
have Black. In the top echelon peal. 
Uons. The aC1.'eterated paoe of lOme 
manalement. to enhance their public 
Imap by recru1Unl Blacka has resulted 
In some areaa where whites as a mJnor· 
Ity are c1a1mJnl equal rights, 

The danler that 'bup' lOme Blhck 
executive. Ls that they have a teelln, 
at belnl exploUed by bu.lness boat.oe. 
Be caretul In your motlvel, 

The dilemmas tadnl the new leader· 
ahlp llea In many dark closet., wm thla 
new leadenhJp eradicate ploua hypocri. 
Ilea In burlness and palltles, and other 
national and IntemaUonal legmenla of 
free .ocIeUes? 

Time will tell! 

Look F ... ard 

Thb Industry has much to look lor· 
ward to-when I eame In I saw 120 
pounda macaroni produced per IQUOte 
foot or total space-today I lee more 
than 700 pounds per square toot and I 
vlsualJu potentially 3,000 pound. per 
&quare toot In the not too distant fu· 
lure, ThIa kind or potenUal will call 
for loodenhip to attaln, 

My thanlu to all ot ;you tor your 
paUence, and tor those I may not lee 
alain, I express my appreciaUon tor the 
enrichment I ha\'e reoelvro from ..,
datlonl with you in the past 24 years 
In this Industry, 

A I roUre from my company, J look 
forward to the future with a philosophy 
-''That there is never really an endlnl, 
only a new bealnnlnl"-However, I 
am hopeful my new career will keep 
me In close c:ontaat. with my many 
rriew In the Mac:aronl Industry. 

Son'. R.porfl 
Three Son', Reporta are offered rree 

to the youn,er generation In any 
lamily-owned bu.lness-Iona, daulh. 
ten, Jonl.ln-Iaw., nephews, ond cou· 
lin., Baaed upon extensive interview. 

with fathers and lona In ramlly bUll· 
nelles and reedback from workahopll 
condueled each year by the Manufac
turen' Inllitute, the Reports explore 
common problems whIch face younger 
people coming Into their parents' bUll· 
nelS, report ron the experience. or 
others, and draw useful conclusion •. 

To the aVera,e penon, the son .~;-; 
!ucceurul business owner has It made: 
he can 10 to work ror hll falher, play 
at the buslnelS tor year. 01 an over
paid, underworked, and nontb Ible em. 
ployee, Dnd then Inherit and run It os 
he aee. "t. In pmctiee, It leldom works 
out thai neatly. Flnt 01 ull, lather can 
be an Iralclble boIS; many lonl nnd 
worklnl for him quite Intolemble . 
Those who stick It out have none ot the 
levera,e or the averal e employee
malt he.e no olher work experience 
and cannot readily quit and 10 elle. 
Where, and threata to do .0 are lauahed 
at. But wont ot all. they are almost 
universally .hunted Into departments 
and fuuctlon. where they have net au. 
thonty and I1me re.ponslbUlty ; .eldom 
Indeed do they actually learn to run the 
buslne .. which they will lomeda), In
herit, That Is, they will Inherit tr father 
doe. not leave It to hi. widow (which 
la typical) and .he leave It In equal and 
Ineffectual pieces to each of her chU. 
dren (also typical). But there are lolu. 
tlons to every obstacle; thele Reporta 
examine three typical problems, way. 
to work them out-Dnd .hould be ot 
considerable Intered 10 youn,.ten CCln. 
templatlnl worklnl tor their lamllY'1 
bualneu, those jUlt entering It, and 
thOlJe who are already emploY!!es or 
their own tathen. 

Naaufactun ... • InatiJuJ. - Box 228-
Oxford, Michllan 480~1 

Farm Population 
Population on U,S, rannl In April, 

1972, i. estimated at about 9,6 million In 
the annual r!!port by the Bureau or the 
Censul and Economic Reaearch Service 
ot the Department ot Agriculture. Slnc!! 
1960, when 15.8 million lived on tarms, 
the total has declln~d by almost 40r,"c. 
Between 1980 and 1972, the rate ot 1011 

In the total fann populaUon :lveraged 
4,1 % a yeor. 01 more than 207 million 
penona In the U.S, In April. 1072, only 
4.8%, or one In 22, lived on tarms, The 
1972 on·tarm total Is not Ilgnlftcantly 
different trom 9.4 million estimated lor 
1971, and the apparent uptrend "ahould 
not be Interpreted as a reversal or the 
lonl·tenn decline In tann population," 
the Cen.us Bureau .aid, 
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Mr. IUb RlallUNI lakin 
Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz told 

the American Sakel'l Asa:ocl.atlon that 
fannen and private industry will be 
able to maintain sufficient reservea of 
wheat and other agricultuml oommodl· 
tie •. 

"Some IncUYiduata." Butz said. "are 
trying to eonvInce the Amerioo.n people 
that fannel'l and private lnduatry can't 
maintain adequate reserve. without 
government help. . . . This I. .heer 
poppycock." 

He told the nasoclatlon'. annual con· 
vention: "Wt'! enme out of the Inlt wheat 
marketing year with a carryover of 
about 249 mUllon bushel. of old crop 
whe.t----canied enUrely by the trade." 

He added that new-crop wheat this 
year I. estimated at 1.9 b11Uon bushela 
and "farmer. and the trade are carryinC 
those ltock., too." 

Butz claimed It it conilitent with thla 
country'. qrieu1ture poUcy which per· 
mila the trade-fanners, trade ... millers 
and bakel"l-lo decide when the crop 
moves and at. woot. price. 

. , 

no H ....... ' M.c.,.1 M ........ ,.,. Allee .... hold. Itl Wlnt.r Melt ing ot the Dorol 
Counlry Club. Miami. FIMldo, Jon. 2:9·Feb. 2:. 1975. Th. ,1010 of lhe Indus'ry. monog~nI 
motion and product promotkln will be dlKuued. On the socJo\ KIM lhero will be 011 
italian dinner. golf and tennb tournamenl •. Detons from NMMA, P.O. Bolt 336. PoIoII I'It, 
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International Grain 
Managlm,lnt Carp. 

Huge price ItuctuationJ In Ir"'.in I.ave 
brou,ht about. the developn.l·nl o)f a 
new profealon, and perhapa , n" ~' In· 
dUJl.fy ; that of profeulonal Im ;;lttory 
risk fl'll,na,ement lor grain and araln 
product COllJumers. and The Intema· 
tional Grain Mana,ement. Corporation, 
of New York, hu been fanned to fill 
the need of lUeh service. by dome,uc 
and foreign wel'l. 

Since fuct.ors alleetln, araln price. 
lOday are more Ilobal than national or 
regional, the new induatry draw. heav· 
Ily upon the techno)olY of lara:e Inter· 
national trade houses. House. that roUe 
tinely move hu,e amounu of ,rain with 
relatively Jmall amountl or rl.k capital. 

"Typically, our market J, a whole· 
lale consumer of fair !du, that II forced 
to accept far ereater inventory rilk 
thnn It hal been accul t.omed to do 1n 
the last few decadl!'l"; laid WIlUam R. 
Goodllle, pre.ldent of the new company: 

'''l1le Impact of these Tilu either p0-

litically or In lenni of pro"t or lou oo.n 
be fa. ereater than any thin, encoun· 
tered to fill' in the ateal of manufoc:tur· 
lnI or flnI.hed·goodJ markeUn,," he 
added. 

"Owlna to the ftlaUve lea.rdty of ex· 
perienced rilk manaJen in ,raJn, and 
the cost. of buUdlna: an effective infor· 
matlon, evnluaUon, and commercial In· 

te11lgence center, a vacuum exists for 
a top professional finn operotinl! .. 
Independently a. possible, and wll hout 
spoMOnhlp of the International ilra1n 
trade or the commodity futurel broker· 
ale communltY"i aJJerted Mr. Goodale. 

"Such a "nn can deliver eompil,tei)' 
objective evalWll~on. and management 
eapabUlty.,lo a number of Indu8triD\lln~ 
government coniumel'lilmultaneou Iy. 
he declared. 

Mr. Goodale wal lonnerly vice p esl· 
dent of ConUnental Groin Comr In),. 
Contlnentlll Sale. Corporation, md 
Commodity Mana,~r for Ipe<" lit)' 
wheat. He Joined ConUnental In 157. 
alter recelvJna: an Uhlmann r ain 
Scholanhlp, and a B.S. derree 'om 
Northwe.tern Un\venlty. Mr. Good Ie', 
pastJ with Continental included st. 
LoulJ, Chlca,o, New York, and sc\ 'ral 
temporary aveneal aalanment.s. ) 1.: Is 
B member of the U.S. Durum Indl . . try 
Advltory Committee, and has de\·"ted 
mOlt of hll career to Internati l~nul 
operations. 

Mr. Goodale will become the chief 
eXecutive and minority Mock holdl·r of 
the new International Grain Mana&e
ment Corporation, a titbsldlary of r aod 
Corporation International, of Houston. 
The International Gnaln Mana,ement 
CorporaUon ell4bllahed It. office. at 111 
Broadway, New York 10006, New Y~ 
on Sept. 1. ----
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I JTTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spaghetti, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, shells, IIngulne, 

mafalde, trlpollnl, orzo-and many, many more. 

They're all pasta-they're 0.11 difTerent- pasta works of art-creative folding 
nnd they're 0.11 masterpieces mnde by orl· carlons, labels, streamers, shelf-talkers 
Ists with a true love (or and dedication and point.of·purchase displays. 
to their profession. Lei us show you how your artislry can 

Diamond employs its own brand of be enhanced by our kind of creativity. 
artistry in developing a frame for these Just call (212) 697-1700 

DIAMDND INTERNATIDNAL CDRPDRATIDN • 
PACKAGING PRO~UCTS DIVISION 

733 Third Avenue, New York, New York 10017 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodle.? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Mullifoods' 
new noodle mix called " Ouregg" 
-all you add Is water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Multlloods' top
quality durum lIour. 

A numberolour customers have already ordered 
"Duregg" In helty lois. 
Here are 8 few reasons why you should : 
• Duregg eliminates time-consuming , In-plant 

blending of flour and egg sollda with ex
pensive machinery . 

• Ouregg Is ready when you need it. No thawing. 

lela chance of contamination, and less time 
and mess. 

• Ouregg eliminates the need· to (.-Irleze 
unused egg. 

• Duregg assures a consistent blend. 
• Duregg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• Duregg Simplifies delivery. Now II's one 
source - Multlloods . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enough saId. OrderyourDuregg wIth a phone call. 

o H'ng IS 0 
registered 
Irodemork of 
Inlemotlonal 
MuUlfoods 
Corp. 

@)M01:TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL. OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55402 

, . 


